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If you have friends 
you, phone No. 16 or No.28^ 
We want the news while it 
news.'
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$1.80 A YEAR IN ADVAN

$418,972.55 CaU Mar. 4.1918
389,430.09 caiii^ 31,1917 

$ 29,542.46

The above figures represent an increase 
o f nearly $30,000 in deposits o f this bank 
since last call by the State Banking Com
missioner, December 31, 1917. We con
sider this a remarkable showing cdhsider- 
ing present conditions.

We wish to thank our old customers and the 
many new ones for their business which makes 
the above figures possible. Remember your funds 
are protected when in - a Guaranty Fund Bemk. 
We refer you to sworn statement in this Issue

Pecos Valley State Bank
GUARANTY FUND BANK

ftvaks Her Arm at 
New Mexico Ranch

U TTLE  GEORGIA LANDRUM SUS
TAINS COMPOUND FRACTURE 

IN FALL FROM BURRO

On Saturday last, at their home 
te New Mexico, little Georgia 
drum, daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Geo. 

'B. Landnun, was thrown from a bur
ro and her arm badly broken, one o f 
the' bones almost protruding just 
abO^ the elbow. The little one was 
givma “ first aid'* by her father, who 
straigtened the arm as best he could, 
and after patting it la splints, hur
ried in their car to Pecos for medical 
and surgical attantion.
. It was a bad break but the little 
girl stood the ordeal Hke a little lady 
.and is fast improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Landrum and the 
children left the latter part o f the 
week for their home in El Paso, 
where thev will probably remain for 
some months.

 ̂ ------- WSS-------
LONG TIME RESIDENTS OF

TOY AH ARE LEAVING

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Crawford, of 
Toyah, were in Pecos on business 
Tnesday o f this week for a few hours. 
Charlie has sold out all his possessions 
in Toyah that he wants to sell with 
the exception o f  his tinner's tools, 
and expects to leave Tojrair in a short 
time, .riiey are good people, trust
worthy and reliable, and ^ i r  pass
ing from Toyah scenes srill be keenly 
felt bv the citixfns o f that town.

The Enterprise sincerely wishes 
th m  much happiness and prosperity 
wherever they go.

Sheriff Intermpts 
Joy Ride of Cornu

AFTER PAYING DAMAGES FOR 
RECKLESS DRIVING DECIDE 

TO TRAVEL BY RAU T'

S a u U u  oil C oniiat, ^
W in S o n  O K H tl

BENEFITS TO ACCRUE TO 
AND CITIZENS ARE URGED 

TO CO-OPERATE

Mr. Alfred TinaUy and 
are contemplating the drilling o f a 
number o f wells in the immediaSs 
vicinity of Pecos to prospeet for ou 
and gas. It is proposed to put doom 
seven or more wells, and these will Sll 
be deep wells, to a depth of SOO feet 
or more, to thoroughly explore the 
territory around Pecos for oil sad 
gas. The company haa not yet been

as soon as the necessary leases can
be procured. Mr. Tinally stated to 
the editor that there is s great poai- 
hitiSy o f striking a strata o f soft WS- 
ter in these wells, and promises that 
if a strata of soft water is f t ^ k ,  
that the company will donate the wsQ 
to the City o f Pecos without coat, to 
furnish soft watmr to the city. ' He 
further stated that in all prospecting 
for oil it is frequently the case tta i 
gas is found in the first well or iwu
and BO oil, and that in case gas Is
stroek, the company will donaU W  
the City o f Pocot the first gas 'wtV^

dtiaens Sad sll receipts from the op- 
eruti<m o f the gas and water wefli 
to be used in public tmprmrwawste.

Second Essay on the 
iPnctice of

MISS GLOVER WINNER OF FIVE 
DOLLAR PRIZE. GIVEN BY 

LOCAL BANK

The following u  toe secunu ox a 
etries oi arucies xur wiuca recw« 
Valley. ;^ i e  nana oiiercu prices to 
the pupils ox toe Pecos a«ga ocnooi.

Toe purpose oi lOese, arucies is to 
keep before the people the Torat ao«X 
War Savings Stamps in loi euort to 
get them to save their small cOange 
and invest in these stamps and tnere- 
by contribute their mite towai'd win

organised, but will be incorpordled. toing the war by an investment in the
best security on the face o f the earth.

The ..first* artieie, written by Miss 
Estelle Durdin won the first prise, a 
ten-doUar gold piece. The following 
drew the second prize, a five-doUar 
gold piece:

Halpiag.Wia tha War.
Our purpose in the war is w> attain 

tictory. To do this we must support 
the'Government by saving every cent 
to help' meet the expenses incorred in 
moderh warfare, and to feed, clothe.

equip our soldiers.* **We most
meet IVussian efficiency with a great- 

^^«r Anierican effectiveneee.'* We must
tb . ynUt Mid ^  w  • malt u d  go into this move-
ed by the d ty  for w  b e n e n t^  tag. enthusiasBi, a will, and all

our resouroes. Valor is essential, 
|but valor.alone cannot defeat the 
IKatssr end military deq;>otinB. Our 

Ih i. I* CMUinl, • » « y  in tb. M d  • »  fichtnis .or «.£-
offM*. and tb. drilbn, of thttt With tra. Amuricai) ipirit. thui
will be o f vast benefit to this [ttw responsibility rests upon every

A trio o f coons were in Pecos on 
Tuesday o f this week, coming from 
Las Cruces in a car of their own. t 
Advices from the authorities in Las 
Cruces to Sheriff Tom Harrison, re- 
qum ted^m j^jiyrofi^ the ASrtg, stat
ing they had awiped an auto tire be
fore leaving that city.

In coming through Toyah they ran 
over a burro and broke its leg.

In view o f the fact that in New 
Mexico the offence they committe< 
was only a misdemeanor, and there
fore they could not be returned to 
that state on the charge, Sheriff Har
rison was advised to collect the dam
ages and release the parties. After 
relieving them o f about $45 to re
compense for the tire and burro In 
jured at Toyah, they were released.

The son o f Ham, which from his 
complexion— black as the ace of 
spades-was a thoroughbred nieger 
said: “ Cornin' purty hard, and I don’t 
’ '»»ow as we can make it through to 
Fort Worth this way. Guess we'd 
better ship through,^ which they pro
ceeded to do.

They loaded their auto on the 
train Wednesday, purchased tickets 
fo Fort Worth and went their way 
rejoicing.

-------^WSS-------
Jack Hines and Mr. Oliver, of 

Carlsbad, N. M.. were in Pecos the
forepart o f the week, the former vis
iting his mother, Mrs. J. R. Hines, o f 
thia city.

\

GAGE is recognized 
the world over as au
thority in Millinery

Weekly shipments of GAGE Pattern Hats
are received by

M io s Hf  i l l

munity MT.n tbo<i(h no oU 1.  of tb. UnitMl SUU., «bo  it
u  it will roquiro tho .xpoiiditiiro o f Mtavo .v in e ., to provido them
.piwoximnUlT .  • million ^  .qmimiMit to «n.ole
doUan in oor midit. l b .  compMy ^  meewfuUy.
wiU not driU until it tb. no*^  I How b .1,  win tb i wnr? mo.t

upon .11 o f t ^  tond in t b . ^  — . .t i o .  o f nnd nim o f evory 
look, in which iCintond. to pro.p.^_^ woman who

P r  " •  ‘ !k , !^ la t o t ib .b t t h .  dir o f  dMmmrMiy m «1Ignd owner, proYidiBR ^  — "  '
for any damage done to the land by 
the company in advance, and provid
ing for the owner o f |he land to re
ceive one-eighth of all o f the oil pro
duced on his land delivered free of 
charge to him. Notwithstanding the 
liberal provisiona o f the leasei^ and 
the benefits to accrue.

are

odi?* There are many~wmys ^  
which we can help, but chief o f these 
concerning us now lies in the small 
word “ thrift". Its broader meaning 
is production and economy; m d the 
two go hand in hand, for if we pro
duce, we must save, to obtain notable 
results. The allies o f thrift are:

Mr. TiimUy .U U . that thor. *«<><« »»!>>«• » « » .
M m . o f the loe.1 p«>pl. who will not'*"** • «"<■----- -waste, with its allies: exsign up these leases, and if they had 
signed as promptly as they should, 
operations would probably have been 
begun by now. Not a wheel will be 
turned, however, until the company 
procures its necessary leases, and 
if two or three citizens block this op
portunity to have the company drill 
around Pecos, the rest of the people 
can lay the blame o f the failure to 
procure the enterprise upon the 
shoulders o f a few, where it belongs.

.There are other places in Texas 
which Mr. Unally thinks are equally 
as promising as an oil field as the 
country around Pecos, and he has 
been solicited to operate in other 
fields, and is going to investigate the 
pomibilities of these other fields, and 
the City o f Pecos may Iqse an oppor
tunity that will not again be present- 
ed for a long time, if ever.

Mr. Tinally has a splendid repu
tation as a geologist and mineralogist 
and a world-wide experience in his 
profession, and the fact that he has 
intimated that there is a possibility 
o f an oil field being opened up around 
Pecos ought to awaken the citizens 
o f the town to some action in assist
ing him in exploring the field.. This, 
company may sink a quarter o f a 
million dollars here and get nothing 
at all; all it asks the land owners is 
to sign the necessary leases so that 
if the company finds anything.it will 
get its fair proportion of the profits 
and the land owner will get his fair 
proportion o f the profits. However, 
it seems from the position that a few 
citizens have taken, that this develop- 
emnt may be nipped in the bod and 
blocked.

-------WSS-------
HANDS SEVERELY BURNED 
.  WHILE CLEANING CLOTHES

On Friday of last week, while 
George Brooks, tailor, was cleaning 
a coat in the rear o f  his shop the 
<rasoline in which he was cleaning 
he garment ignited. Result: George’s 
lands were severely burned before

mon fo
travagance, carelessness and greed. 
On which side have yon enlisted?

The benefits derived from thrift 
are personal aa well as patriotic. The 
people o f today have become so ex
travagant that the revival of the 
practice of onr Puritan ancestors 
will revolutionize the world. At Sec
retary McAdoo says, it will teach us 
to use our resources intelligrently. 
Saving and economy will enlarge the 
resources o f the country and put 
them into a form available for our 
soldiers to use at the front. The war 
will be militarily won in France, but 
the winning side is the one that is 
able to place behind its army ths da- 
ciding ounce of provision. The habit 
of thrift will make a stronger future 
nation. The boys and igirla are ak- 
ready learning to go without unnecea- 
sari^ and to take pride in saving 
their nickels and dimes to buy Thrift 
Stamps.

The Thrift Stamp has been explain
ed all over the country. The Thrift 
Card is in effect the Government’s 
note for five dollars, falling due Jan
uary 1, 1923. When sixteen twenty- 
five-cent stamps have been bought 
and placed in the Thrift Card, by 
paying thirteen cents this month and 
a cent more for each following month 
you may exchange it for a War-Sav
ings Certificate. This certificate has 
twenty spaces and when filled out is 
worth practically one hundred dol
lars. One may ask what security 
there is. It is this; The Government 
promises to pay back the monev with 
interest, and this is backed by the in
tegrity o f the United States, the rich
est nation in the world. These “ Baby 
Bonds”  are for people who are not 
financially able to invest in a L-hertv 
lb »m!. bore is an opnortunit*' for 
all, esneciallv the boys and <rrl .̂ We 
ire simpiv a^ked ♦o lave and l^nd our 
monev for the snnnort o f onr hus
bands, sons, and brothers.

Pat^roti^m is slowly dawning in the 
hearts o f all loyal citizens, and even

To the Car Owners
One of the most troublesome and expensive 
parts about your car is the tires : : ; :

You sometimes hesitate as to the kind of tires 
to buy and whether one is worth repairing or 
retreading

We are doing an Extensive Vulcanizing busi
ness, and we have the machinery and experi
ence to Give You Firstclass Work :

\
If your casing is blown out or the tread worn off 
we can repair or retread it and Guarantee to 
Give You Satisfaction : **: : ; : :

We will Give Vou the Best Service we can. Send 
Some Work And BE Convinced :

Pecos Vulcanizing 06.
Pecos, Texas -

Prospects for Red Bluff Dam Bright
ALL WORKING WITH WILL AND 

MANY INFLUENCES ARE BE- 
IJtC ENLISTED IN CAUSE

Through tho agencioo set on foot 
at the recent meeting o f the Pecoe 
Valley o f Texas Water Uaera Aiao- 
ciation, which was attended by * h 
representative bo4y o f the very beat 
eitisene from the £kate Line to Fort 
Stockton; ̂ tii foTCea~now_figM fqr 
.he passage o f the Chamberlain bill 
now before Congress, has gained 
many recruits and much momentum.

Congressmen from practically all 
over the United States have been 
written to asking for their support 
of this bill and many have signified 
their intention to support same.

Among many other club organiza
tions and citizens over the State who 
are taking an active interest in this 
bin will be found Wichita Falls, who 
have taken the matter up in a way 
that means business. All indications 
at the present time point to the early 
passage of this bill.

The following from Wichita FaUs 
will show what they are doing in’ the 
matter.

Wichita Falls, Texas, March 19.—  
In an effort to expedite passage of 
the Chamberlain bill now before the 
United States Senate, J. A. Kemp will 
go to Washington* the latter part of 
this week as representative o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce o f Wichita 
Falla and o f the people o f this sec
tion of the State. The Chamberlain 
bill will, it is said, make it possible 
for Wichita Palls to build up. an irri
gation system by* buildiiig a dam on 
the Wichita river above thia place, 
without the delay o f marketing bonds 
as the bill provides for the substitu
tion o f Government certificates for 
local bonds voted for irrigation pro
jects. When this bill is passed a 
lyunpaign will be put on to vote an 
irrigation district o f Wichita, Clay, 
and Archer counties, and vote about 
$3,000,000 in bonds to finance the 
project.

-------WSS-------

Onr Weekly Letter FruD Camp Tra
HOW CHANGE FROM BU 

U FE TO CAMP EFFECTS 
TOLD BY THEMSELVES

How does it feel to be picked 
out of a gvecery store or a 
cmahier's cage and be dropped into 
army camp aa $ soldier? What 
the spirit of th e^ ^ e^ v e  draft 
receqjiy arrived at Camp Travia? 
gar^leas of idle talk, taxe the foHoi 
ing excerpts frOfil tire fetters o f 
‘rookies" to their folks back 

and to their home papers. Let the'll yf

I

from them, and the coat was eon- 
'nmed by the fire, and Brooks is out 
o f pocket about $18.

for America is shown. In ^ u r

(Continued on page 4)

BARNEY HUBBS SEEING THE 
COUNTRY WITH UNCLE SAM

Barney Hubbs is now in the Naval 
Training Camps at Hampton Roads, 
Va., having recently been removed 
from San Diego, C^ifomia, to that 
point. In wrting l^me to his moth
er, he says,.among other things:

“ We were six davs en route, and I 
s'’w some country. We passed 

^hronrh. after leavine Caltforn’a 
^Ttah. Wyomincr. Nevada, Colorado. 
v-*M«Ar.r̂ , and Ohio. I sure did see a 
lot rountrv. and from now on t 
w'li VoDova anv one .when they tell 
m». farming on hillsides in Ken-
tueV^ and Ohio; and West Virgi®’* 

w '̂Tse than anv o f them. Ta^

answer:
“ One good thing is we have ev 

thing sanitary. No uncieanliness 
lowed and we are well fed; have pi 
nearly every day. Tell all the' 
not to worry, it may be hard fo: 
iew days but it gets better as'we 
come accustomed to the change."

“ Army life seems to agree with 
men, and from a physical standpoi:
It is wonderful. The boys are all 
isfied which is due largely to the 
licient staff o f officers, and few, 
any, would return to civil life if 
opportunity were offered."

“ Everything is m the line with 
Government’s policy of giving the 
dier the advantages offered by cl 
competitive .sport which develop i 
vidual initiative .*i8 well as offering 
diversion."

“ Army life at Camp Tiravis fe 
what most o f the people at home 
it ia. We are treated the very 
The Y. M. C. A. funiishea the 
with good music, good picture sho 
church and other pleasures that 
possible. 'We have plenty to eat 
a good bed to sleep in, also plenty 
clothing to wear. Our. barracks 
electrically lighted. There are pi 
ty of stoves and lots o f coal to 
heat"

“ We send our greeting to the fo! 
at home and ask them not to Vro: 
lor our greatest worry is thinking 
home folks are bothered, when 
fact of the matter is that we are lin
ing a better time'than they can evei 
magrine.”

“ If any individual had a.privil 
for which to- be thankful for, y  
bi other, husband or sweetheart hai , 
if they are connected with the Ns 
tional Army and you who are at h 
should be thankful that your famil 
is represented in this gigantic task 
the upbuilding of humanity."

“ I have seen service in the navy 
-also in the army. I enlisted in tin 
navj^ and was drafted in the ^rmy 
f  I had any choice again it would bi 
rom the drafted army, for one nev 

?r saw greater opportunities for i 
•nan to develop not only as a soldie 
'■‘ut also as a man, physically an( 
rientally.”

“ I have no doubt that all o f us fin 
things d ifct*9nt to what we were ac 
rustomed to in civil life. For

on one sonare mile here than 
there are in the whole state of 
Texas."

*

knew existed, but don’t see how this

Continued on page Two
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Ow Weekly Letter From Camp Tray^
a .

MRS. ICELLY'S IRISH. HAS FOUR 
BOYS IN U. S.'a RMY. WISHES 

SHE HAD MORE TO GIVE

Take

f̂:}
1)

Directory
'W . C. T. U. meeta oo TIurd l̂ Ylda,) 

to eacii moatli at 3 o’clock p. m. 
tlM homo of Mrs. R. N. Cooch. Prea.

|, M > D G E  M A T I N G S .
MaoonW-^oooa Vauey Lodae No 

i A. F. aod A. M. UalL coruer oi 
[omk aud Booood atreeu. Kecuiar 

ond Batordajr n ^ t  lu 
Vimtiog breChreD" are 

iBTttod.' ‘
J. a  BiUSOOS. W. ii.
•Pecoa duapUr N a 212. 

JL
(irayti S ta M  obintilmuooa «A' 
Topmlfty jil^2R la each month. 

VlitUBC oordia^^ invltod.
I W. Jl* .̂

8d—fecoa Chapter No. 81. 
llli^pr moetiaga secood Monday in. 

_joh"month. Members orged to at- 
tand jrtaltlng pem lwA oo|nAlally

 ̂ V. HAN90N. Hopretary.
'  BTilML RXYNOU>8, W. M.
W. o* Wd—AAthoio camp No. 200. 

Regnlar meetings second and fourth 
Taeaday nights In each month. Visit* 
tng Borerolgns cordially invited, 

r .  STBraEN, C. C.
MAX KRAU8KOPF. Clerk.

W. O. W. CIRCLE—MeeU 2nd auu 
4th Thursday afternoons, at 3 o’clock. 

MR& JNO. HIBDON.’̂  Qtiardlan. .• 
MRS. LA VIDA COLWBLL. Ok.

CARDUl
B e  Woman’s  Tonie

I began CardnL In 
ft abort while 1 saw a
marked difference.. .  
1 grew stronger right 
•long; and It onrad me. 
1 am stoatar than 1 
hara bean In Tears." 
It Ton tufftr. Ton can 
f t p p r o e la t o  what It 
maana to bo fttroog ftnd 
wan. TIioiMftndft ot wo
man flta  Oarded the 
credit for thair good 

• health. It ahoftld help 
AtftP

tX ir^tSr RANCH

A merry party o f yonng poopk 
responded to invitations by driving 
out to the David Tudor cow camp, 
which is fifteen miles south o f town, 
tsft Friday night, and were Mr. Tu- 
doFs guests at a moat delightfal sup- 
per served *‘ch^ck-wago^'* ytyle, apd 
consisted* o f all manner .of good 
things to eat. , Those o f the party 
w^re Misses Sarah Taylor, Warren 
CoUings. Loda Robbins, Marie Graf- 
lus, Jewell Cowan, Bynie Boem an,' 
Isabel and Lenice Tenari, and Messrs. 
Maley, Ewing, Linton, Oliver, Chas. 
and Burette Hefner, McCullough, Jo 
and Van Camp. The party wa.s chap
eroned by Mr. and Mrs. L. W. An
derson and Mrs. Ethel Reynolds.

-------WSS-------
GIRLS ! W HITEN SKIN

W ITH  LEMON JUICE

K. ^Caa^B Hall
ery Monday ^ g h t. All metabers uiw 
urged, fthd T la lt^  ^ i g ^  ftp. gdoil  ̂
standing aitT hqrAally fiivile^tu at
tend. *

MAX KUAU8KOPF, K. ot R  S. 
QEORGE BROOKS. C. C.
I. O. O. F.—Pecos Encampment No 

[22, meets 1st and 3rd .Monday nights j 
|in each month.

R. O. MIDDLETON. Scrloe.
I. O. O. F.—No. 650, meets everv 

lliursday night MAX RITZ, N. O.
R. O. MIDDLETON, Clerk.

Hall ev- Make ft Beai^y Lotion for •
Few Cents to Remowe Tan,

' ' Fjrpc^ftftfty SatlosAi^dft"
Your grocer has the l e m o n s  and half Helly, which augu^

There are a few men and women 
in Reeves county who have exerted 
their utmost efforts to keep their sons 
from being' drafted. Some have 
made excuses which would put to 
shame a true patriot. The country 
which lias vouchsafed for her people 
freedom and all that goes to make a 
free country and a free pepple, for 
which our forefathers fought, bled 
and died, is good enough for anyone 
to fight for. The following is pub
lished for the sole purpose of showing 
this class o f our citisens what consti
tutes a patriot and an American eiti- 
Een worthy o f the name.. As will be 
seen Mrs. Kelly is a true Irish lady, 
but now a true blue American of 
which we should all feel proud. Read 
the following which came from Chi
cago under date o f March 18, and 
then decide for yourself Just what 
kind o f  an American you are and just 
where' and how your name will be 
writUn on the pagea o f hiatory:

Look out Huns, the Kellys are com
ing!

Then's John and Tom and Jim and 
Mike, all brawny lads who aren't 
afraids o f kaiser or devil

There's another Kelly at home, the 
bravest and best o f 'em all— take 
the word o f John and Tom and Jim 
and Mike for that 

* The other Kelly is Mrs. B. L. Kelly, 
the mother o f these four fighting 
sons of Erin.

She lives in Chicago. Her boys 
used to make things merry around 
the Kelly home until this war came 
along. Then they went James J. 
is a first lieutenant at Camp Grant. 
His brother, Michael A...is a sergeant 
there. Thomas F, iq a student avia
tor at Austin, Texas. The “ baby" 
of the Kelly family, John, 19 years 
old, is "over there" with the marines. 
His older brothers are anxious to ret 
across and "help John lick the kai
ser."

"There never were bettci fighters 
come out o f Erin than the Kellys and 
the Lallys," said Mother Kelly, when 
asked about her four sons. She'ariii 

y herself, and the- bogs larft

and any drug store or toilet 
counter will supply you with 3 
ounces o f orchard white for a 
f ^  cents. Squeeze the juice 
o f two fresh lemons into a bot-

ill for the.Huns when the Kelly lads 
“ go over the top." * .

**Vjp proud of my boys," th.? moth
er went on. " I f  I had four more I’d 
let 'em all go. Mine aren’t the kind

tie then put in the orchard I of boys who’ll lag behind when the

THE COURTS.
Federal— W’esteru District of \us

Eieets 4th .Mondays in Murch ami Sey 
^mber. W. R. Siniih, ul El Paso, 
ndge; Joe Caroline, Pecos. Clerk.
Bankruptcy—Meets any time Uutv 

h  baslnees of this nature.
BEN PALMER, Referee.

Oiitriet— ,0th Judicial Disirici.- 
Aprll 23. 1917, November 19tb, 

19T7. Chas. QH>bs. Midland. Judge* 
. T. Gsurard, Midland. Attorney;
. C. Vaughan, Pecos. Clerk.
Oonaty^Rceves County.-’Meets 1st 

[ooday la April, 2Dd * Mooday.s iu 
October and January. Jas. K. 
Judge; 8. C. Vaughan. Cieik; 

A. Orfttte, Attorney; Tom HamSini, 
Iberlll.

Justice—Meet# in regulai* sesftiuu 
fvery 3rd Monday. Opeue any day to.*
Criminal caaes. F. P. Richburg. Judge.----------

ftlayor'a—Opens any day for crimi
nal cases. J. £. Siaiiey, May01.

Commiaeionera’—Regular meetings
in 2nd Monday In eac-b month. Ja.- 

Ross, Judge; S. C. V'aughau, Clerk; 
om Harrison. Sheriff. J. E. Bif*eii 
I ine, Commissioner Precinct No. l ; 

W. Hoele. No. 2; C. C. KouuPt. No. 
81d Kyle, Na 4.___________________

OFFICIALS.

white and shake well. This 
makes a quarter pint of the 
very best lemon skin whitener 
and comple.xion beautifier that 
is known. Mas.sage this fra
grant. creamy lotion daily into 
the face, neck, arms and hands 
and just see how freckles, tan, 
sallov'ness. redness and rough
ness disapnear and how smooth 
soft and clear the skin becomes 
Yes ! It is harmle.sa, and the 
beautiful results will surprise 
vou.— Advt. ,

-------WSS-------

country needs them and they’ll give 
a good account of themsolvos."

-WSS-

CO-OPERATION NECESS.-RY
IN WAR SAVING ‘3 MOVE

Enlistments in the Regular Army 
since the first day of April, 1917, 
have been more than 379,000.

Our ̂ ys io France 
and Home Protection

The men on the firing line represent 
the pick of oor Amerioso yooth. One 
in four of oar boys, at home wm  tick, 
rejected becaoM of 'phyeionl deficiency.
Many times the kidneyrwere tobUme.

If we wieb to prevent old age coming 
on too soon, or if we want to increase 
our chances for a long life, Dr. Pierce 
of the Surgical Institote, Buffalo, N. Y. ' *»‘ *®*; cannot 
ntys that we should drink plenty o ' | individual sa 
water daily between meals. Then pro 
cure at the nearest drug store, Anurio 
(double strength). The cost is 60 cte.
Thii " An-nric ” drives the uric acid out 
and cures backache and rheumatism.

If we wish to keep our kidneys in 
the best condition a diet of milk an '

(’ umplete cooperation of ail the 
pc< i>le IS Dcccssury •/ \vn. ii..; w.ii. 
This ia a war o f thrift and inJmitry—  
a war o f m aterial and foods, as well 
as a war of battle2>. The man who 
can loan the Government only five 
cents a day is apt to think that the 
amount is too . small to be worth 
while. Such ia a wrong and aerioua- 
ly mistaken attitude. If you save 
five cents a day and loan it to the 
Government, and your neighbor does 
the same, until one hundred million 
American citizens'' have enlisted and 
saved an extra five cents, each, per 
day, the total savings will amount 
to five million dollars a day. Mak^ 
your own calculation and see how it 
piles up’ as the months go by. ' 

One soldier cannot charge a Ger
man tren\ch, but the individual sol
dier does not refuse to fight because 
he cannot win the battle alone. One 

man a war-ship, but the 
sailor does noi for that 

reason shrink from facing the dan
gers of the sea. ’ The aMrage indi
vidual cannot loan the Governmenl 
enough money to equip one company 
o f soldiers, but with every man, wo-

County—JaM. F. Ross, Judge; S. C 
Faughan, Clerk; Tom Hatrisou. Bhcr- 

and Tax Oollector; LtKlrand Merrl- 
in. Treasurer; W.' W. Camp, Assess- 

fr; A. M. Randolph, Surveyor; F. P.
Justice of the Peacer Pre- 

linct No. 1.

City—J. B. Starley, Mayor; A. (3. 
fa|[gart, Ben Biggs. Sam Prewit and 
ta)pfi''WiBiam8. Councilmen. M. L. 
ôdd|̂  Marshal. Monroe Kerr, Act 

ig Secretary, Assessor and Tax Gol- 
^etor. Meets trd Monday night In 
1̂  month at Olty Hall.

vegetables, with only little meat on<^ child in the United States
a day, is the most suitable. Drink making a loan to the very limit of

" " "  I " " ' y
Send Dr. Pierce ten lot trial' *»; equipped and the war

package. ' won. The war must be won.
Everything depends upon it. Happi-

BmeEB, OK1.A.—"I had one knee hurt' life, liberty itself, which is dear. 
In which rheumatism developed. Alter- , er than life Wh«f i. nn.-—  ward I hurt my back ' money

very bi^ly loading ! worth to us if we lose? If we win,
S.“ *'‘p a J k w i ’ Sf j " ' “ "*5' interest
Anuric Tablets and Who will not risk everything on such
had taken hardly 
two packages when 
they completely 
cured me. I have 
not had a twinge of 
rheumatism in my 
back or in my knee 
since. 1 know the 
Anuric Tablets did 

aft more good than all the other medi- 
dnee I ever took.

OKT RESULTS BY PATRONIZING 
T H »*' ^NTERPTllSF. CT.AftSIFTFn 
COLUMN.

of Aburtc. Ue was down with h1;̂  bScK, 
and It did hiro a worW of

a stake? Save your pennies, and 
your nickels, and your dimes, and 
your dollars, and buy Thrift Stamps 
and War Saving Stamps.

GEO. T. WILSON, 
Dist. Adviser War Savings Com.

Aafc—

(Continued from page 1)
----------  '

grand army could exiftt if  it wasn t 
for them.*?

"Every day I remain in camp 1 
havft a growing feeling o f pity ana 
contempt for the man who seeka by 
some subterfuge to evade draft ana 
service. Now that we are here, we 
are going to do everything within 
our power to accomplish the purpose 
for .which we were 1 summoned. We 
were ignorant before, or 1 venture to 
say, without any feeling of possible 
contradiction, that nearly everyone 
of us would have volunteered."

"Never in the history o f the world 
with all its great armies were soldiers 
so well cared for as we are— housed 
in well-heated houses, well clothed 
and abundantly fed, with none of the 
sufferings and inconveniences to 
bear that Dfiarred the paths of all the 
great armies who have fought on bat
tlefields o f the world. Because of 
the broad scope ol our training, it 
is sometimes hard to realize we are 
training for war instead o f getting a 
training to make one a better man 
physically and a better citizen gen- 
•raUy."

An appeal to the women o f the 
United States to be as good soldiers 
as their husbands, children and their 
sweethearts, lus been aound#4 
General Pershing, in command o f the 
American troops in France. He urges 
Uiem to obey orden M d assist in 
maintaining tl^  morale o f the Amer
ican yoldier:

"Let the women o f America, like 
the men, obey orders from the people 
over here.

"These people know what is want
ed and what is to be done.

"Let the women not try to work 
haphazard, but do what they are told 
and they will be doing all that can be 
done. ,

"Let them write to their boys 
cheerful, hopeful letters, not letters 
filled with gioom. Tne boys here aro 
a brave lot and it is for tneir iriends 
in America to Keep them so."

General Pershing s suggestion as to 
the tone of letters to be written to 
men in tne service is appropriate 
wnerever tne soldiers may oe located. 
Tne motners, sisters, and lanuaes at 
nome can serve their country and Oc 
as brave as their own blood who are 
actuauy ngnting uy Kepmg their spir
its high, wnich maxes tneir courage 
incfomiuible and assures victory m .t 
just cause. *

Don't make the boys homesicK. 
, Don make Riem unhappy in the idea 
that you are unhappy. x>e ur«ive anu 
uear it, if your leenngs are auen, bui 
uun t jeopardize your own men s'lives 
oyftowering their morale.

If you have any booKs in your 1,- 
uraries at nome that are not used, 
send them to the soldier ooys. mere 
IS a needs or booivs, thousands Jt 
them, to till the demand of the boyi 
in the service for something 10 reau.

The .Imerican Library Association 
is making a campaign to secure books 
lor the soldiers at Camp Travis and 
elsewhere. Books may be turned in
to the library in your town or city.

The books that are wanted partic
ularly are both fiction and non-fiction 
classes. Of the .books of fiction, the 
most desired ̂ re stories of adventure, 
western stories, detective stories, 
love stories o f the best sort, stories 
o f business, and historical novels.

Of the non-fiction books, the fol
lowing are the most desirable: Books 
on military science, aeroplanes, en
gineering, agriculture, business, au
tomobiles, » electricity, mechanics, 
horses, drawing, any booloi 'of war, 
wireless telegraphy and telephony, 
arithmetic, algebra, geom et^, Irfter 
writing, poetry, biography, especial
ly autobiography, travel and history, 
especially 3f western Europe, French 
conversation books, popular books in 
foreigm languages.

Committees appointed will gather 
these books and hold them until fur
ther advised as to the jilans for dis
position. The committee can con
tinue to gather books until a call is 
made for them. Don’t let any books 
get yellow on your shelves. Send 
them where they may afford a pleas
urable hour or two for the men who 
ere fighting for your home and your 
fireside.

-------WSS-------

How’s This?
Wa offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Caturrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’a Catarrh Medicine.

Hall’e Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty- 
five years, and has become known as the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Rair.e 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol* 
son from the Blood and healing the dis
eased iKMrtlons.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Medlclns for a short time you will see a 
great Improvement in your general 
health. Btart taking Hall's Catarrh Medi
etas at ones and get rid of catarrh. Send 
for teetimonlele, free.

E tu iid ln ^  D e n o t e s  F r o . ^ r e s ^

It’ s a Sign of Thrift
and projrrese to see building and im
provem ent go in g  on.

There is no Better Proof
o f econom ical and Kucceskful man
agem ent than the ri^ht sort o f  hiiild 
ing improvements and plenty o f ’ em

Are You Going
to put o ff  longer the building o f 
that house, barn or shed?

See Us Today
and get in the van o f  progress

the:  p l a c e  to  a u r ^C R O V E S  LUM BER C O .
--------------- ----------------- ~ J ^ ^ \ ---------  —

kV/LL t r e a t  rou
___

R / C H T  -

roR-  R. P. H IC K S
D w  ftnd Transfer WorR

W O O D  A N D  C O A L
OFFICE PHONE 42 RESIDENCE PHONE-18!

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Like the regular Ford cars the Ford Model 
T One-Ton Truck is a real farm necessity, just 
as it is the necessity o f manufacturer, contract
or and ftibrchanf. ' There is no question about 
it proving a money-saver right from the start. 
It is flexible, turning in a 46-foot circle; has 
124-inch wheel base; the regular Ford motor 
with worm drive— and has proven as ecom»mi- 
cal in operation and mainvenance as the Ford 
Touring Car. The price of the truck chassis 
is $600 f. o. b. Detroit. We urge placing orders 
without delay in order to get reasonably fair 
delivery. The demand is big— come in and let 
us talk it over. ^

Pecos Auto Company
PECOS. TEXAS

' 4I

; ■ 
!

Helping Farmers WithTheiir Grain
T he Federal R eserve Banking System  established 
by  the governm ent stands back o f  the fieirmer 
from  the tim e be breaks ground till his crop is 
harvested. Special fisKrilities are* provided for 
carrying grain in elevator.

T h e vast funds o f the Federal R eserve Bank
ing System  are available on ly  for legitim ate form
ing and business needs, and in som e respects 
fonxfors’ paper is given preference over m er- 
d iants' papier.

I f you are not already (me o f our depositors * 
drop in and let us tell you  b ow  this system  
helps you. ’

To Cor* ft Cold la Ono Dsy.M It did him a worM of T'.Ty ^ . ---------------------------------------------
parents havi* known of uiid u-od Ikniiof 1 ^kt^XA'nvKPaoMOCainiDe.

f, r W  It | And works oft tbcCold.nercAs l .r '"nrs. — i-v. | rpfnnd If It f«il« to cure.
PuiUiPH, Houle 1, Box » li. W, i#lU>VK*tt »iaM»iorc on each box. 30c.

-WSJ
Carbon Paper— Legal size, forj 
sale at The Enterprise office. »

I
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THE E im m tlS B  AMOTKCOft TlilES PAGETIffiEE

Keep WRIGLCy*8 io 
mind as the looeest- 
lastine confection you 
can boy. Send it to 
the boys at the front..

War time Economy 
In Sweetmeats—

a 5-ceot package of WRIGL£\î  
will £ive you several days* enjoy
ment: it*s an investment in benefit 
as well as pleasure* for it helps 
teeth* breath* appetite* dUestion*

Cfiew It After Every Neal
- t

rs:%Tia«#the Flavor L a ^ i
WIMPPtO

iniH lis
New Law P a M  by 

Teiaa Lesislatore

SEVERE^'PENALTY FOR THOSE 
WHO SHOW DISRESPECT TO 
OUR COUNTRY OR ITS FLAG

Ba it tapcted by tte.Lagialatur* of 
tho S t ^  o f T taua:. .
Section 1. If any person, shall, at 

\ any time or place within thia -State, 
' during'^tbe time the United States o f 
' America is at war with any other na* 

lion, use any language 4n the pres
ence and hearing n f another person, 
of and concerning the United States 
ef America^vthe entry, or  the eontin* 
nance, o f  the United States o f Aiaeii- 
es in the war, or 'e f.a n d  concerning 
the army, navy, or marine corps o f 
the United States o f America, or of 
and conitfuming any flag, standard, 
color, or ensign; or the - unifomt o f 
any officer o f the army-of the United 
States o f America, which language is 
disloyal .to the. United States o f 
America^-Uie entl^, or- contijsoaiMe, 
of the Vaked Stetes o f America in 
the war, the army, navy, marine corpa 
of the INiited States o f  America,, o r  
any flag,^standard, color o r  eM ign o f 
the United States o f Amerbfia, or any 
imitation thereof, or Uie flag,'Colot*', 
standard, or ensign,‘ or the nnifoim  
of any officer o f Uie MWiy of- ‘ the 
United States o f America, -'or is o f 
uch nature as to be reasonably cal- 
ulated to provoke .a breach o f the 
eace, if said in the presence and 
earing o f a citisen o f the United 
tates of America, shall be deemed 
uilty of a felony, and shall be pun- 
shed by confinement in the State 
en'tentiary for any period o f time 

ipss than two years, nor more 
han twenty-five years.

?estion 2. Any person who shall,
 ̂ any time and place within ’ this 
tate during the time the United 
tates is at war with any other nation 
 ̂ nations, commit to writing or 

>" nt;ng. or both writing and print- 
c. by letters, words, signs, figures,'

>■ ■̂ nv other manner, and in any lan- 
'n"p. anvthing o f and concerning 

United States, the entrv or con- 
niinmce of the Un'ted States in the 

'  or of ar'd eonceming the army, 
' ’y, or marine corns o f the United 
‘̂tes. anv fiag. standard, color, or 
't̂ rn of the United States, or anv 
tation thereof, or uniform o f any 

officers, which ia abusive in 
’“acter, or 'disloyal to the United

inT^ciisr^pute the Ulted States.
th: continuance o f the

United States in tl^.war, the army, 
Ufvy, or eorpe .Q|,tha.^yii^
btates, any flag, standard, color, . ^  
ensigi^ o f the United States, or thgt 
:of‘ n iij o f  its oflfceon  ̂and-reaeonat^ 

to jjrayoha • a^hreacb ydf 
p a m  if .wNtten'to ig ^apresegea 
o f  a citumi o f the Ualtad^ States, or  
if said in the preasnce and hearing of 
any citisen o f  the United States s h ^  
bjl.deemed^' guilty ^  a felony, and 
Aidl be punished: by confinement fn  
the ^tate penitentiary for any pe^hd 
o f time neF than tgro years, n<» 
more than twenty-five years.

Section 8. Any person who shall, 
within this' State, publicly or private
ly, mutilate, deface, defile, defy, 
tramp upon, or cause contempt upon, 
either by words or acts, any flag, 
standard, color, or ensign^ o f the 
United l^ te s , or that of any of^its 
officers, or on any imitation o f  eithor 
o f  them, shall be deemed guilty o f  a 
felony, and shall be punished by con 
finement in the State penitentiary 
for any period o f time not less tlum 
two years, nor more than twenty.flve 
years.'

' SecNott A Any persow who, dur> 
ing the eadetence o f  irar between the 
UnitcA^Hatcsi w d  any. o^ er  natijbA 
or nationa, shall knovNngly, witiUN 
this State, display, or have ia hie pMh 

‘ pospoee - whatever, 
any flag, etaiRlard, color, or onoign, 
or coat o f arma o f any nation with 
which the United States is at war, or 
any imitatiea thereof,' or that o f  any 
iState, snb-divfsion, city, municipality 
o f any such natioas, shall bo deemed 
guilty o f a felony, and shall be pun
ished by confinement in the State 
penitentiary for any period o f time 
not less than two years, nor more 
than twenty-five years.

Section 6. Any officer may, with
out warrant, arrest any one violating 
any section o f this Act, when the of
fense is committed in his presence, or 
within his view, or within the view o f 
a magistrate. Any officer about to 
make such arrest shall be authorized 
to require any person violating any 
provision o f this Act to at once de
sist from such violation.

Section 6. ina.ctments and prose
cutions for violations 'of the provi
sions o f this Act may be had in any 
county where the offense is commit
ted, or in Travis County, the State of 
Texas; and for such purpose venues 
and jurisdiction is conferred upon 
.he district courts of the counties of 
the State where such offenses are 
committed, and on the District Court 
o f Travis County; provided, that the 
Suspended Sentence Law  o f this 
State shall'not apply in convictions

flew Ee^atloiis fwthe Sale of Flour
PREVIOUS ORDERS CANCELLED 

BY THESE RULES WHICH RE- 
TAILERS MUST FOLLOW

On scount of the flour situation 
throughout Texas, caused mainly by 
transportation difficulties, the follow
ing program should be followed to 
the letter by retailers selling to the 
consumer, and this new program can
cels recent order covering sales of 
Hour in twelve and twenty-four 
pound packages.

Retailers are permitted to sell con
sumers a thirty day supply of flour, 
basing such sales on an allowance, of 
six (6) pounds per person per month, 
provided said six pounds is not in ex
cess o f  70 per cent of consumer’s nor
mal requirements.

Retailers, as far as possible, should 
confine their sales to their regular 
customers, and must satisfy then, 
selves as to the number of persons 
supplied by the individual purchaser.

No retailer o f wheat flour is per
mitted to sell or deliver any wheat 
flour unless he sells at the same time 
an equal weight, pound for pound, 
o f any or all the following wheat 
flour substitutes:

Com Meal, Hominy, (not canned). 
Grits, Edible Cora Starch, Corn 
Starch, Barley Flour, Rice, Rice 
Flour, Oat Meal, Rolled Oats, Buck
wheat Flour, Potato Flour, Sweet Po
tato Flour, Soya Bean Flour, Feteri- 
ta Flour and MeaL

Prepared so-called breakfast foods 
and Pancake Flour not considered as 
wheat flour substitutes. Rye flour 
not a substitute.*

Whole Wheat and Graham flour 
may be sold with the above substi
tutes in proportion of six-tenths of a 
pound of substitutes to each pound of 
whole wheat or Graham flour.

Housewives are requested to use 
their flour for bread purposes only, 
and in making biscuits and bread 
they should use as much substitutes 
as possible with the wheat flour.

As pastries, cakes, etc., are luxur
ies, the housewife should consider it 
a patriotic duty to refrain from mak
ing or consuming same, as long as the 
prestni situation lasts.

Farmers.with"*hom^Fr?wn f u l^ -
tutM .i^  Mnd renain. on^^e sam« 
basis as fom erly  purchasing fjoar 
but must-cut their consumption down 
to six pounds per persao per month.

H ie. United States Poed-Adminis- 
tratioB is keeping in clese teueh with 
the flour sitoatioB, aad as eoen as 
th r present sitnatioB is relieved, - tlio 
six i^unds’ BlIosrapee priB hetnereae- 
ed-aa much as peoalble. In ^ e ' mean
time, each individq|l,‘̂ consumer in 
Tojiik should\djtlst'his *bir her' con
sumption to conform to the six-pound 
allowance.

E. A. PEDEN,
Federal Food Administrator for Tex-

Waahington, March 19.— Flat pay 
increases o f 16 per cent for all em
ployes in the postal service, whether 
on annual salaries or day pay basis, 
and including those of all grrades and 
classm, was recommended today b> 
the senate postoffice sub-committee 
in revising the annual .postoffice ap
propriation bilL

The recommendations are subject 
'to approval by the full committee. 
but are expected to be adopted.

-------WSS-------

EMPbOVIuS GET 15 
PER CENT RAISE IN SALARY

Let your idle books help ouj 
soldiers— You car. do your bit

LEGAL NOTICES

Section 7. It shall be the duty o f 
any person who shall hear, see or

kaov uA aoy puesan wiolatiag any ot 
the provisiona o f thia AeV to immed
i a t e  report the same to aomo oflkor 
authorisod to make arrests in suen 
cases; and it shhll be the duty of said 
officer to forwith cause the arrest of 
such person, or persons, against 
whom such charge has been filed, and 
to immediately carry him boforo 
soma officer whose duty it shall be to 
thoroughly' investigate the charges, 
and to make such orders, and to en
ter such judgments, as to such per
son, aa the law asay direct.
' • Section 8.' Tho fact that this is a 
special session o f the Legislature, 
which can last but thirty days, and 
the fact that the United StatM is now 
engaged in war, and that there are 
many breaches o f the peace and oth
er disturbances o f public order and 
safety arising due to the evils sought 
to be remedied by this Act, creates 
an emergency and an imperative pub
lic necessity, which requires that the 
constitutional rule, providing that 
bill shall be read on three several 
days be suspended, and said rule is 
hereby suspended, and this Act shall 
take effect and De in force from and 
after its passage; and it is so enacted.

Passed House by following vote: 
Yeas 108; Nays, 0.

Passed Senate uy following vote; 
Yeas, 26; Nays, 0.

Approved and signed by the Gov
ernor, March 11, 1918, and became 
effective on that date.

-WSS-

orFor Indigestion, Constipntloa 
Billoasncsj

Just try one 50-cent bc t'Je of LAX-FOS 
WITH PEPSIN. A Liq .:J Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to tr̂ «*. Made and
recoinTn''nded to the ; ulUc by Faffs Medi
cine C. .uanufacturc. c fI  ‘"'&tive Bromo 
Ouinine and Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
Whereas, the law provides for the 

holding of a general election on tuc 
first Tuesday in April, 1918, lor the 
election of a mayor, a marshal anu 
three aldermen for the town oi Peco« 
City.

it is . threfore ordered that, such 
election be held in the town of Pecos 
City on April 2nd, 1918, as provided 
Dy law, for the electing of a mayor, 
a marshal and three aldermen for 
said town.

The polling place will be at the 
Fire Hall, and the officers appointed 
to hold such election are:

E. L CoUings, presiding judge.
C. S. McCayver, judge.
R. E. L. Kite and T. H. Bomar. 

clerks.
This order and proclamation issued 

this March 1st, 19IS.
J. E.'STARLEY,

ATTEST:—  Ilayor.
MONROE KERR, Secretary.

-------WSS-------
ADMINISTI^TOR’S SALE

Estate of B. Mathis, deceased, W. 
H. Browning, Jr., Administrator with 
the Will annexed.- ' County Court of 
Reeves County, Texas, January term, 
A .'D . 1918.

NOTICE ""is  HEREBY GIVEN, 
That.I, W. H. Browning, Jr., Adminis
trator with the will annexed o f the 
estate of B. Mathis, deceased, will on 
the 2nd day of April, A. D. 1918, be
ing the first Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m., at Van Horn, in the County of 
Culberson and State of Texas, at ^ e  
court house door, sell at pubtk auc
tion to the highest bidder the Allow
ing described traet§ or parcels of 
land belonging to said esta'te, .to-wit:
. AH o f seHions Nos. 22, 20, 28, ^0, 

82, 34, 40; 42 and 44, in Block 82, 
Tow Sa^|.9/T. A P. Ry. Co. Survey 
In COflMfWflk County, TVxas.

llie  said prt^ierty will be sold sul^ 
ject to .the State price, for cash and, 
by ordw of the court, no bide for leas 
ti^B One' Dollar (fl.OO)' ^  acra 
bonus will .be considered or accepted 
therefor.  ̂ *
’ * W ttnm  my hand this 4th day of 
■pibraaiT, A. D. 1918.

W. H. BROWNING, Jr.. 
Administrator with the will annexed 
nf the Estate o f B. Mathis, Deceased. 
First in sertlon Mart 8t 
Last insertion, March 29.

-------WSS-------
Sif£RtfF*.fl SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County; o f  Reeves.

Bv virtue o f a certain order sal* 
issued out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Reeves Countv, on the 7to 
dav o f  M^rcb. 1918 hv the Ct*rk of 
saiff court^agaifist R. N. Sewell In fa 
vor o'f Vickers A CoUings, for the 
sum o f Sixteen Hundred Twenty-one 
and 48-100 r|1821.48> DbRarr andl 
coete o f suit in eauat No. 1898 in 
said court, styled J. C. Page versus 
R. N. Sewell et al, and placed in my 
hands for service, T, Tom Harrison, as 
sheriff o f Reeves County, .-Texis, did, 
OB the 7th 4lay o f March,.1918. levv 
on certain real estdte ■ sitaat^M in 
Reeves County, described as fol^ws, 
to-wit:

Hie West one-half (W. 1-2) of 
Section Two (2 ), in Block Pour (4 ). 
HAGN Ry. Co. Survey, in Reeves 
Couaty, Texas.

Said judgment in favor o f Vickers 
A Collines being a Jud«nnent fore
closing certain judement liens in their 
favor as intervenors in the above 
said cause, and said judgment Hem 
being second Hens «»t the time of the 
rendition of said 5n «b?.]
cause, but now being first Hens 
against the above said land.

The above said iudgment now 
amounting to $1447.12.

And levied upon as the prooertv of 
Said R. N. Sewell and on Tuesday, 
the 2nd day o f Anri. 1918, at the 
court house door of Reeves Countv 
in the town o f Pecos. Texas, betwee.i 
the hours o f ten a. m. and four p. m 
T will sell said pronertv at public ven- 
dne. for cash, to the highest h^der. 
as the property o f B«id R. N. Sewell, 
bv virtue o f said levv and said order 
or sale.

And in compH^ce with law I give 
this notice by puM'cat’on, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three

m m

r/5
»  QT h o u s a n d^ a r g a ’u t s

This Dollar-Savin| Book 
Should Be in Every Home

Send a Postal NOW For This FREE Book
National economy demands that your dollar be made 

to go as far as possible. This big Bargain Book enables 
you to secure the most desirable and serviceable merchan
dise o f all kinds at the lowest prices, thus resulting in a

Sat caving to yon. Thousands and thousands o f satisfied customers 
oughout the iSouth testify to the money-saving merits o f **The

Book o f a Thonsand Bargains." Our tremendous purchasing TOwer 
has enabled us to keep the prices down within the reach of all. Don't 
delay I Send for your copy NOW.

EXAMPLE OF OUR MONET SAVING POWER

Women's Stylish
and Serviceable 

Two-Strap
PATENT LEATHER 

PUMPS
only $1.98

Regular $2.75 Value

BIGGEST 
SHOE BARGAIN 

OF tHE SEASON

'  A typical bargain selected at random from among the 
thoui^^ that are found in this Bargain Catalog. Thenew
Spring and Sommer ismie 
contains many pages of Just 
such baî gains in shoes al^e; 
Ohrsra beadrsd c/tW -pagea o f 
aaviBgf In' Nady-to-waar, andsa- 
waar, mittaacy, jewelry, iiard- 
warataad toUst gaoda A  trial 
anlw.witt canHnea yon o f tba big 
aavioM poasIbiatlaoashcrdwMff 
fksm tbia ‘book.

READ m  DCKRirTipil . 
rsaaOl Tbls Is • vary tlBMlT aBC tical demoeetfedoe ol erne great par* 

ar. AaCMpaSiaa

Mg paOmt batlMaw witli eaa»>««rk alsHMd ^mwa to atria t#.

U-tta. fri^VacM
Catalo|

a. •!.«.
r w Y

- I

Y»m Y p ^  ____________________S T O R S SNAIL
• * * . * . •  ^  »  . . . .  ^

r o a r  w o a a N ,  T i x A t
»  * . a  s  *

LEGAL NOTICES

Witness my hand, this 7tb day ot 
March, 1918.

TOM ttARRlflON,
Sheriff, Reevft tekAa.

First insertion, March 8th.'
Last inaerrion, March 29th.

------------- w s8 -------
SHERIFF'S SALE ^

LEGAL NOTICES

C arbon P ap er— ^Legpl size, for 
sale at The Enterprise office.

eding SB̂ d day o^ in The Enter-
rri:"} Pecc** a aswspape.

pubHshod in Reeves County.

i i iL  oTATL v/A< TCUAS, 
cuoN 'zX  UF REEVES.

i>y viTvue of a ccrUun order of sals 
issueU oux OK tne xiunoraute Distxict 
court Ol iteeves County, on the 2nd 
.ouy Ol uLUCOt 1918 by the*clerk ol 
said court against i'. R* Martin, W. 
i ’, Martin, W. F. Martih, W. C. Uick 
.,on, irusU es'for the First' State 
oank ox Grandfalia, War4 Coun
ty, Texas, Mrs. Sarah Cla|k4, Bichr 
ard Clarae, Dorothy Clarae, and Roy 
Cl"Tke, xor the sum of Three Thou
sand Nine and 30-100 ($3009.30) 
Dollars and costa of suit in cause No. 
I 'io l in said court, styled The Pecoe 
valley ::>tate Bank versus T. R. Har
bin, et Bi, and placed in my hands ioi

r*. ivv, A, A wHi iiMirASoii, aa aberiil 
of Reeves County, Texaa, did, on the 
otb da  ̂ ox Marcn, 19 lo , levy on cer- 
oiiii reui estate situated in Reeves 
iJi/uiitj', Teiuto, UcAcribed as follows* 
u>-wit:

occuon 2, Block C-4, PubHc Scho >l 
land, ^>ection 15, Block C-o, PttbUc 
..i-uoui laiid, and the S. W. 400 acre*, 
ox becc.on 8, Block 7, G. N. Ry. 
Co. burvey, all o f said land being 
.iituated #n Reeves County, Texas.

And levied upon aa tne property oi 
:said defendants, and on Tuesday, the 
2nd day uf April, 1918, at the court 
house door of Reeves County, in the 
Town of Pecos, Texas, between the 
lOurs of 10 a. *m. and 4 p. m. I will 

sell said lands at public vendue, for 
ash to the highest bidder, as the 
iroperty o f said dcTendants by vir
tue of said levy and said order of 
'.ale.

And in compliance with law I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, one a weak for

Witness my band this 6th day o f 
March, 1818.

To m  Ha r r i^ N ,
Reeves County, Texas. 

Firit insertien. Mar. 8.
Last insertibh.'Maf.

SHBRIFPS SALE * ""
THE STATE OP TEXAS, ;
County of Reeves. >

By virtue o f a cota in  execotioo - 
iMued out o f the Honorable Distriet 
Court of Reeves County, on the 4th. 
day o f March, 1918, by the clerk of. 
said court against l^ U c_  A. Nasd- 
ham and Trans-Pecos l ^ d  A Irriga
tion Company, a corp ora ti^  for ttie 
sum o f Seven Hundred aad TwwASr* 
seven <$727.00) DoUaFs and costa o f  
suit, in cause No. 1701 in aaid' court, 
'styled P. Albert Cooney versus Leslie 
A. Needham et al, and placed ill my 
hands for service, I, Tom Harrison, 
as sheriff o f Reeves County, Texas, 
did, on the 6th day of March, 1918, 
levy on certain Real Estate situated . 
in Reeves County, Texas, described 
as follows, to-wit:

All o f sections 21, 28 and 26, in 
Block No. 2, H. & G. N. Ry Co. Sur
vey.

And levied upon as the property o f  
said Leslie A. Needham and Uie 
Trans-Pecos Laqd & Irrigation Com
pany, a corporation, and on Tuesday, 
the 2nd day .o f April, 1918, at the 
court house door o f Reeves County,
.n the Town o f Pecos, Texas, between 
:̂he hours of ten a. m. and four p. m.

• will sell said lands at public vendue, 
tor cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said Defendants by vir
tue of said levy and said-Execution.

And in compliance with laWf 1 give 
this notice by pubUcation, in the Eng
lish langruage, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre- 
''eding said day of sale, in The En
terprise atad Pecos Times, a newspa
per published in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 6th day of 
March, 1918.

preceding said day o f sale, in The 
r -d  Zzee: Times, a news 

paper published in Reeves County.

Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas. 
First insertion, March 8th.
Last insertion, March 29th.
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LXT YOUR IDLE BOOKS 
HEU» OUR SOLDIERS

S O M N -H IB D O N * SM

r-t

1

kbseriiltion,----- $1.60 a yMu-
In Advance

■■■ — iiisi

POUTICAL

ilNOUNCEMENTS
For State Senator 25th Senatorial 

District:
R. M. DUDLEY, o f El Paso.
M. M. McFa r l a n d  o f Alpine.* ___  a

For Judge 70th Judicial District: 
CHAS. GIBBS.

For District Attorney, 
i BEN PALMER.

Hie Iso-mlls sons bill is now a 
law and will become effectiTe on the 
IJ ^ d a y  ot AprlL The SMasure prac
tically ^ats Texas in the dyy list As 
The Enterprise alesrs i t  by the time 
the ealoons will agsda be able to open 
in’ the towns affected by this law the 
whole State will be “ bone dry,** and 
it would not be surprised if the arhole 
o f the United States will be dry by 
that time. This * legislathre act is 
**the worst cut o f all** Uncle John 
Barleycorn has yet receiTed in Texas.

The Taylor County Times adrises 
the citixens o f Abilene to boil their 
drinking water because o f the many 
carcasses o f dead animals, as well as 
dead ftsh in Lytle Lake. Speaker 
Fuller, et al, must have'taken a bath 
in the lake last summer while at that 
city locating the West Texas A. A M. 
College, and the Abilene fellows in an 
effort to purify the water, used the 
lake as a morgue for dead animals.—  
Sterling News-Record.

Some knock on .the Speaker, et als, 
but they more' than likely deserve it, 
after all.

Our young men ere sacriflc- ' 
ing their education, businesa ‘ 
professional training and home ' 
life to serve their country.

They need IkmA s and current ‘ 
magasinee.for study, recreation ' 
and diversion in lonely moments. ‘ 
You can help them by donating 
books and magasines which will 4* 
be forwarded lo army camps, ‘ 
the front, and the hospitals.

^ooks on the war, popular * 
travel, history, and biography, ‘ 
as well as short stories, detect- * 
ive stories, stories o f the sea, ' 
and adventure are desired. Any * 
readable book o f general inter- * 
est will appeal to the soldiers, ‘ 
as there are men* o f varying * 
tastes among them.

How Make Oatmeal Bread
Healthful to Eat—-Saves the Wheat

cooked or roUod

JA3. F. ROSS (Reelection)
!  Wot County Judge 

k :

^lor Sheriff ------------ --------------
TOM HARRISON ( r e e ^ o n )

C , K .a K I S B R .

W . W. Ca m p  (Re-election)

Dlafrict and County Cleric,
& C. VAUGHAN (Rl-election)

)*!»* County Attorney:
>V J. A. DRAKR^* (Reelection).

For County Tteasinrer,
^  LEGRAND MERRIMAN 

election)
(Re-

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
J. E. EISENWINE (Re-election)

For'Commissioner Prec. No. 2,
A. W. HOSIE (Reelection)

For^oi|imi88ioner Prec. No. 4
S ip  KYLE (Reelection)

I-
For Marshll o f Pecos. City: 
/  -»R .iG . MIDDLETON.

♦ . , Advertisement

We *heard a report o f doings at a 
recent meeting o f our Red Cross wo
men, that relates as fpllows: The 
good ladies were sewing, knitting, 
row in g" maeWnei- on ^ gom ip in g? 
Wrong! They were layl!*? pl«n« for 
war gardens, each giving her expcr‘- 
ence, and the progress made to date. 
With our women putting in several 
Kours hard work devising comforts 
for our fokhers, and raising gardens 
in the interim, so that our boys will 
not go hungry, there is only one an
swer to the question o f who will win 
the war, and our readers can guess 
what it is. Have you a share in the
work?

On March 19th, the daylight sav
ing bill was signed by President W il
son. It puts all clocks forward-an 
hour on the last Sunday in March, 
and 'it turns them back again the 
the last Sunday in October. The day
light saving plan will go into effect 
and be observed without the least 
disorganization or impairment o f ex
isting conditions. Trains will run as 
usual and every feature of daily life 
into ‘Which the element of time en
ters will remain unchanged. Before 
retiring on the last Saturday o f this 
month (March) the American house
holder will set his clock an hour 
ahead and then .may go to sleep and 
forget entirely about daylight saving 
until the last Saturday in October. 
On that date he will reverse the pro
cess, turning back the. hands of the 
clock an hour and the next day the 
nation will again run on “ sun time.”

“ DO YOUR BIT*’ +
• .

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4.<.

A committee will wait on you Sat- 
urday to solicit any books you may 
desire to donate for the above. If 
you have any get them ready before 
the committee arrives at your home.

-------WSS-------  •
*MORE TO THE ACRE**

SAYS V6UR UNCLE SAM

salt
Or. Price's Cream

Sift

Powder milk
oegfs

together flour, corn meal, salt, baking powder and sugar. 
Add oatmeal, melted shortening and milk. Bake in greased 
shallow pan in moderate oven 40 to 45 minutes.

This wholesome bread is easily and quickly made with the aid o f

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
If used three times a week in place o f white bread by the 
22 million families in the United States, it would save more 
than 900,000 barrels of flour a month.

New tiedf White and Blue booklet^ **Best War Time Recipes**  ̂ con- 
taining many other recipes for making delicious and wholesome 

wheat saving foods^ mailed free.

D R . P R IC E ’S  C R E A M  B A K IN G  P O W D E R , 1011 hdependence B ouleviri Cbicago

FOOD W IL L  W IN  TH E W A R

kn

D. J. Moran, the man at the bat on 
the Unotsrpe machine in The Enter
prise office, is not only a good ma
chinist but a . fhrst-claM gardener as 
well, and this year is putting in a 
war garden. Among numerous other 
varieties o f seeds for his exceedingly 
small patch, which is to contain al
most everything to, be grown in a 
garden, he purchased only four pack
ages o f squash seed. Enough to- 
plant the entire garden; but that’s 
the way o f an Irishman— you 
can’t garden without good seeds and 
plenty o f them.

-------WSS-------
TO TRADE OR ^ELL— AT ONCE 

1 blacksmith shop and garage. A 
stock o f hardware and fixtures. Good 
residence and improvements. In
voices and cost $2400.00. Will g;ivc 
g^od terms, or trade for most any
thing o f value— residence preferred 
in trade. Wjll take good notes, and 
give /lifference between good resi
dence if there be any. See me at 
the Pecos Mercantile Company, Gro
cery Department, at once, fpr parti
culars. '■
31-tf ■ , C. H. GUNN.

-------WSS-------
MARRIED AT ABILENE

cause o f A m erica for the 
period o f  the war

DRUG STORE SERVICE
Twenty-four hours ovory day. Call 

us day or night.
LINTON’S CITY PHARMACY,• - -

Puro Drugs Only. 
I AdTsrtlasBMt.)

-------WSS-------
GOES TO WASHINGTON IN

INTEREST OF piLL’S PASSAGE

V. L. Sullivan was in Pecos Mon
day and left that night for Washing
ton where he goes to work in the in
terest o f the passage o f the Cham
berlain - irrigation bill Mr. Sullivan 
is altogether capable and worthy of 
this responsibility.

-------WSS-------
BIDS WANTED

Cqntractors are invited to furnish 
bids for the construction of coal 
bunkers and shipping station for the 
Standard Operating Company of 
Texas, to be erected at Orla, Reeves 
County, Texas, on the Santa Fe Rail
road. Plans and specifications of 
said construction work may be ob
tained upon application of the office 
of the Standard Operating Company, 
Pecos, Texas. Bids should be filed 
on or before April 15th, 1918. Right 
reserved to reject any and" all bids.

STANDARD OPERATING CO.,
Pecos, Texas.

-------WSS-------

* * “ T h is  p 2 .p cr  h sS  c n b s t c c i  HERE’S t h e  b ig g e s t  e g g  i Miss Vera McCulIom, who recently 
w i t h  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  i n  t h e  | t h a t  w a s  e v e r  p r o d u c e d  i spent a month in Pecos with hei; sis-

------------- 'ter, Mrs. M. D. Smith, left last Thurs-
Still another egg record has been  ̂ Abilene where she was m et'

broken. A white leghorn hen owned j Mr. O. L. Dodson of Haskell, and ,
by Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Staus, of 1709 Mr. O. L. Dodson, of Haksell, and t

The church people 'of Abilene are [^ast Boulevard, laid an .egg yester-j bome of her aunt, Mrs. S. L. Neely,! 
gathering and offering prayer I flay that measured six inches around I Abilene. Miss McCullom made 
rain this week. It is to be hoped'i the small way and seven and one-half | friends in Pecos during her
those good people have sufficient | Inches around lengthwise. This is

F. S. Miller. S, Ross Pitts, Tom 
Kelly, J. H. Downs, W. P. Rooney, 
and G. A. Saches, were visiting with 
Pecos friends for a short time Mon
day. They autoed over and took the 
train for Dadas to attend the session 
of the Stockman’s .Association.,

LEGAL NOTICES

faith to get what they 
that the drouth will be broken:

This is the time o f year that ma 
and the girls.-are fussin’ over their 
Easter bonnets and other frills, while 
pa and the hoys are examining their 
tackle to see if e^erythlrtg’s o. k. for 
the seasbA’s drive on Pecos River 
catfieh. ' .

CITATION BY FUBLiCATiON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

, ,  J , . -u o  ̂ w ish ing : . .  ConstableasK for and the largest e^g heard from either in b<*r much happiness.
El Paso or elsewhere ®od Mr. Staus - ^ir. and Mrs. Dodson will reside in
believes he has the champion big egg Haskell where Mr. Dodson is engaged

in business.
l ^ W S

Tka ways of'helping America and 
our Allies in.the present struggle are 
many and varied;* so much ao, that 
anyone .-who is not found doing his 
“ bit’ ’ in one o r ' the other, channels 
shonUI be interned as a suspicious 
characer at least.

layer in the country. Mr. Staus is 
mill foreman in the E. P. & S. W. 
shops. The same hen laid an egg last 
week almost as large, Mr. Staus re
ports.

The ‘'crg is on exhibition in the 
: Jewel shop^indow, on Pioneer Plaza. 
— El Paso Herald.

Thars no egg at all! It takes 
Reeves county to produce the super
ior of most anything. I. T. Kesler.

Second Essay on Thrift
(Continued from page 1)

imagination, step^from your daily 
cares to a portion of one of our large 
cities, where a settlement of fa«*tcry
workmen and their fsmilie.H live. We 

the proprietor o f the Pecos Bottling  ̂ one-room h>use, wnu?h
Works, has a fine Minorca hen, which

The Newark, N. J. Journal reports 
a slacker that cannot, by any stretch 
of imagination be called a coward. 
He married his motb^r-in-law to 
dodge conscription Some will be 
mean enough to quote that ancient 
bromide, “ out of the frying pan in^o 
the fire.”

last Sunday, laid an egg which has the 
Staus egg skinned both ways for Sun
day. Kesler’s Minorca egg is now 
on exhibition in The Enterprise office 
and measures 6 1 - 4 x 7  3-4 inches, 
and is all egg. If the El Paso hen

has on the outside a small American 
flag, iM|d look within. The sunlight 
is fa l^ ^  through the broken 
on the innocent, upturned face of .» 
small boy, sound asleep. His dark 

j hair and long silky lashes against v% 
! white forehead, and clear olivethinks she can beat this let her try , i ■ i • u* » u. , I cheeks proclaim him to be an Italian,end the Pecos hen will be notified and t ^ . . . . .

given another opportunity to put
another one over on the El Paso hen

-WSS-
ATTENTION SOLDIER BOYS

April .1 is almost here and Hinden- 
burg is no nearer Paris. We never 
expected such a display of jocularity 
from the head butcher of the Huns. 
April 1st, we remember is all fools’ I

rn
.Any of you 

insur.snc**.
des'rlng inforniatio 
allotments, care «»,

; One grimy hand clutches a wooden 
sword, which he raises slightly aiivl 
mutter?: “ Over the - top, boys! ” 
.Many small boys like this one are 
playing and dreaming soldier and arc 
as patriotic little “ Sammies”  as a.iy 

I U'an in the laid. These same boy'• 
our own .sons and brothers, will have

day and Hindy put one oyer on us, , 
just to remind us that he hasn’t en
tirely forgotten some the things 
that'obtained during the era of civil-’ 
ization. - I

family, etc., c.al^at the Orient Hot'dt^^  ̂ .«houMer a real gun and go to war
and see me. nnk*ss we unite our efforts and help
Cl-tl ELMER JOHNSC .̂N.  ̂  ̂^ at once, llow many
riia'rmaii ll•*me Service Sect-oo of (
.\merican Rod Cross.

-------WSS-------
INSTALLING CORN MILL

The

We don’t get as much news from 
France as we used to. The censor is 
on the job. But enough leaks out to 
leave the impression that the Allies 
are far from disappointed in our 
boja. This is true, not only in re-1

Leader Cash Store is putting 
i in a corn mill- 24-inch French burr 
: —and there are none better. Th*> 
' .sheds adjoining the store is now be- 
j ing converted iifto a building suitable 
! for this purpose, and inside o f ten or 
twelve days the public will be able 
to get their meal ground at home. 

WSS------- .

11 Iteration.* shall w^ give to war?
oome are born patriotic, s*tm»

I achieve patriotism, and some have 
I patriotism thrust upon them In .he 
j |»re*ent time if one has not the good 
i fortune of being in one of the lii.st 
! 'wo classes, he will now fall into the ‘ ants

Reeves County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Dallas Capps and D. J. Hun
ter by making publication of this Ci
tation once in each wcek^ for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but ’ f 
not, then in any newspaper pilblished 
in the 70th Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a,news
paper published in the nearest Dis- 
fe'ict to said 70th Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Reeves coun
ty', to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Pecos, Texas, on the 4th 
Monday in .April, A. D. 1918, th * 
same being the 22nd day of Apni, 
A. D. 1918, then and there to answer 
a petition, filed in said court on the 
19th day of March, A. D. 1918, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 17»0, wherein E. N. Ho.uh 
i? plaintiff, and Dallas Capps and I). 
J. Hunter 'are defendants, and saM 
petition alleging:

First: That on the 18th day of 
January, 1918, plaintiff was and now 
is, at the date of filing this suit, law
fully seized and possessed of the tract 
of land, namely. Section Twelve (12) 
Block C-8, Public School Lands, pi 
the County of Reeves and State of 
Texas, holding the same in fee sim
ple title.

Second: That each of the defend
setting up some pretended

ficrht’ng qualities. The appearance 
of our boys on chr scene is the last

TTm _  _________
•yiSTKES r IhUs to cti'f Nwrc'.̂ e cl ttchfnc 
i;lrd. n'.vciCr.:-r-i'  • ■ • • ‘ ;-r' f.* . ’ .* ......... .. Ml,

third; but let us not have to have pa
triotism thrust upon us. Robert 
Louis Stevenson has written that a 
man’s greatest task is “ to keep frien-U 
with himself’ ’. If we do this we must 
open our hearts, and of course 'bur 
pocketbooks, bay Thrift Stamps, and

claim to said premises and that each 
and all of said claims constitute a 
cloud on plaiutiff’s title thereto.

Third: That the plaintiff, claiming 
*aid premises under deeds duly regis
tered, has had peaceable, continuous 
and adverse possession thereof, us-

cause o f action o f the defendants 
*.nd each of them accroed and be
fore the filing bf thi? fu it *

WHEREFORE plaintiff prays that 
the defendants and each o f them be 
cited to answer this petition, and that 
he have judgment for the title and 
possession o f the above described 
premises and that the cloud on bis 
title thereto by reason o f the adverse 
claims of the defendants and each 
o f them be removed, and for his dam
ages and for costs o f suit, and for 
such other and further relief as in 
the premises he may be entitled at

law or in equity.
Herein fail not, but have before 

skid court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and tne seal 
o f said court, at office in Peto-‘. Tex
as, this the 20th day of M arc .̂ 0 
1918.
(Seal) S. C. V.AriillAN,
Clerk Dist. Court, Reeves Co.. Texas 
By MAGGIE GLOVER, Depu-.y 
First insertion, March 22 
Last insertion, A’pril 12.

\rr.
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ine all taxes due there.?n, for a p'̂  
o f more than five years after

To The
American People

•There it no foundation for the Sieged 
violations o f law attributed to our Com
pany by agents o f the F ^eral Trade 
Commission and I want to say emphatic
ally that Swift & Company is not a party to 
any conspiracy to defraud the Govern
m ent Nor'has Swift & Company been 
guilty o f improperly storing foods or of 
maldng false entries or reports.

Conferencet of pa-ikei s, where prices 
have been discussed, have been held at 
the urgent request and in the presence 
o f ' representatives o f either the FcK)d 
Administration or the Council of^National 
Defense. And yet the packers have been 
accused o f committing a felony by acting 
in collusion on Government bids (

W e have done our best, with other 
packers, large and small, to comply with 
the directions o f the United States Food 
Administration in all particulars, including 
the fu rn ^ in g  of food supplies for the U. S. 
Army and Navy and the Allies, now be
ing handled through the Food Adminis
tration.

W e will continue to do our utmost,un-
der Government direction, to increase our 
production and assist the Food Adminis
tration. W e  consider that the opportunity 
to co-operate whole-heartedly and to our 
fullest powers with this branch o f the 
Ck)vemment is our plain and most press
ing duty.

The Trade Commission Attorney has, 
by false inference and misplaced em pha
sis, given to disconnected piortions of the 
correspondence taken from our private 
files and read into the Record, a false and 
sinister meaning with the plain purpose 
o f creating antagonistic public opinion.

The services of the packers of the
United States are most urgently needed, 
and I regret exceedingly that w e should at 
this time have to spend our efforts in 
defending ourselves against unfounded, 
unproved, and unfair assertions such as 
are being daily made public.

V
t

President

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

ti

\



“Dem ocracy”
Cookies

5^ewp*COTTOLENE enp ■ogir
3 cups flour cop koasy
1% cups ostmssi Pinch of ash
Scant Isssl teaspoon Cold water

soda

Sift together the flour, oatmeal, 
salt and soda; add the sugar, then 
the honey thoroughly blended with 
"C O T T O L E N E . Moisten with 
enough cold water to make a stiff 
dough. Mix thoroughly. Roll 
chin and cut with fancy cutter.

“̂ lightens the baking 
•— lightens the bills.

Cottolene
At
ol

TO ORGANIZE CALVARY
DIVISION IN TEXAS

The State o f Texas has been au
thorized by the United States Gov
ernment to organize a division of 
cavalry, which after organization will 
be taken over by the Government

The Adjutant General is sending 
out men over the State for the pur
pose of ascertaining the sentiment of 
the people in regard to this proposi
tion. He has authorized Mr. Ralmer 
Bradley of Austin, to come to Pecos 
and put the proposition before our 
people, and he will be here Tuesday 
or Wednesday of next week at the 
Orient Hotel.

This trip will not be for the pur
pose of enlisting men officially, but 
only to find out how many men be
tween the ages of 18 and 45 woud be 
willing to enlist. The official enlist
ment would not be before May or 
lune.

If interested see this gentleman 
V hile here.

-------WSS-------
TO ERECT 5-ROOM BUNGALOW

Harry Anderson, whose home was 
completely destroyed by fire several 
months ago, is preparing to erect an 
up-to-date .^-room bunealow on the 
' *0 of his former home.Something New Every Week ,and aSpecial Low Price at

O. J. Green came back the early 
part o f the week from northwest 
Texas where he purchased a stock of 
dey goods, shoes, hats, clothing, ete., 
together with a fine lot o f up-to-now 
show-cases. The sfaow-casee are hflre 
and the goods are arriving daily.'

O. J. has leased the building ad
joining his grocery store, had a door
way cut in the wall to connect the 
two buildings and is now having the 
shelving built in so that he may open 
up at an early date.

O. J. with all hands are busy wash
ing and shining show-cases and mak
ing ready to open up and put this 
stock on the market*'.

O. J. Green is an old hand in the 
grocery business and has made good 
with the very hardest of competi
tion and has done much toward as
sisting the farmers o f the country, 
extending them credit when they 
needed it and were deserving.

He has for years contemplated put
ting in a stock of dry goods, cloth
ing, shoes, etc., but has patiently 
waited for times to get better, and 
when tj^ey had seemingly gotten to 
the very worst he jumps in. He is 
no novice jn  this line o f business and 
will secure bis fair portion o f this 
business^ as he has of the grocery 
trade, for he believes in the free use 
o f printer’s ink. Watch for his an
nouncement in The Enterprise at 
the proper time.

-------WSS-------
GETS FULL SHARE OF FLOUR

Jiian Navarette, a Mexican em
ploye o f the Leader Cash Store, while 
stacking flour in the above store the 
forepart o f the week, had a flour 
slide and in the melee fell under

Pacos was vary aracb shockeu 
Wednesday morning when it was re
ported on the streets that Charles 
Parker was dead. Mr. Parker, io 
company with his wife, and sister, 
ICrs. Jno. T. McElroy, went to Dallas 
the latter part of the week where an 
operation was performed Monday on 

Parker for appendicitis. He 
stood the operation well, and was 
apparently getting along nicely, but 
early Wednesday morning he bygan 
sinking and soon the end came.

At his bedside, doing all that skill
ed 8cier?e and loving hands could do, 
were his physicians, nurses, and de 
voted wife and sister, Mrs. McElroy. 
who had been a mother to him since 
the going away to heaven o f his par
ents in his early boyhood days.

The body was brought back to his 
home in Pecos Thursday afternoon, 
accompanied by loved ones, and laid 
to rest in Evergreen Cemetery beside 
his parents and other loved ones Fri
day morning, March 22. Funeral 
services were held at the family resi
dence just prior to the burial, con
ducted by Rev. W. A. Knight, pastor 
o f the Baptist church, assisted by 
Rev. J. H. Walker and H. L. Magee.

Mr. Parker was a young man just 
past 25 years of age, of splendid 
character, fine business qualifica
tions, loyal to his friends, and gen
erous to a fault

He leaves a devoted wife and two 
adoring sisters, Mrs Jno. T. McElroy 
and Mrs. Phil Smith, to mount his 
death and trust for a reunited and 
unbroken family after the judgment 
in eternity.

He had married just a few months | 
ago and returned with his young 
bride to the home o f his childhood 
days, to make his home among those 
who knew and loved him. He was 
holding a position as bookkeeper in 
the First National Bank.

A large concourse o f friends .ind 
relatives followed the body to Ever
green Cemetery where it was laid t»» 
rest in a beautiful and costly steel 
casket beside the graves o f  loved

TakiDg adYADtage o f nature is always the logical thing to do. 
In recent years nothing brought out has been o f as much im
portance to the cattle interests o f the Southwest as the S. & 
S. 'C U TT E R S. The Desert growths are practically inexhaust- 
able and with either the

Cutter 
S. Baby Hog

the

a way is provided that insures grazing at all seasons o f the 
year, regardless of conditions. The B A B Y  H OG bear grass 
cutters are opperated with a S T O Y E R  FO U R  O R  S IX  
horse engine and quickly converts Sotol and Soap W eed into 
nourishing stock food. Thd price oi these C U T T E R S is

$  1 0 0 .0 0 P a so
and are now ready for the market. Ask us about them, also 
about our line of S T O V E R  E N G IN E S , SAM SON  W IN D 
M ILLS, R A N C H  L IG H T  P L A N T S , E N S IL A G E  C U T
T E R S, H O IST PU M P JA C K S , PIPE  and C Y L IN D E R S 
and in fact everything for the ranchman.

about 1000 pounds of this precious . . . .  . . .
food product. He su.,Uin, .  broken '
rib and other slight injuries. beautiful and costly floral offerings

____ WSS_____ * Enterprise joins the many
“ IN A R A n  u / A v »  friends of the family in sympathy

* for those left to mourn his loss and
commend them to Him who is a pan
acea for all.sorrows.

-------WSS-------
“ WHO DO”  CLASS GIVES DINNER

Many a Pecos Reader Will Feel 
Grateful for This Information

If your l><̂ ck gives out;
Becomes lame, weak or ach'ng;
If urinary troubles set in;
Perhaps your kioneys are “ in a 

bad way.”
Don’t delay— use Doan’s Kidney 

Pills.
Here is good evidence of their 

worth:

The class of boys in the Methodist 
Sunday school known as “,Who Do,” 
and whose motto is “ We Do,”  with 
Mrs. Max Krauskopf as their teacher. 
Â nll serve dinner at the Elite stand, 
in the Cowan Building, Saturday.

SINS-JORDAN HARDWARE CD -•>

Phone 132 Pecos, Texas
■i < i.i

Give these boys your support by 
Mrs. R. H. Mann, 210 Locust St., eating dinnes with them. You will j 

Big Spring, Tex., says: “ My back  ̂ good dinner and thus help u| 
was so weak I could hardly get v.p a f - : p-ood cause. \ full dinner for HT) | 
ter sitting down and I couldn’t stoop I consisting of frijolp beans, j
at all. I had a dull, constant acho bread, creamed potatoes, pie

♦ ♦ +  + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + +  +  ’f
f  4.
♦ AT THE CHURCHES. •»

4
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CHURCH OF CHRIST

and coffee.
-WSS-

in the small o f my back and mv kid
neys frequently acted too often caus
ing me much annoyance. I got Doan s 
Kiflney Pills at Bile’s Drug Store and 
they cured me.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don t ; l̂ uis Collin.s wiij 
simply ask for a kidney remedv’—get past wock.

.1. A. Hamilton was <|uite ill at hit

Toyah News Items
on the sick list

Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Mann had. Foster-Milburn Co.. 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.— Advt. 2

------ WSS-------

TIm QuMoe That Dom Not Aftact tteNMi

The report for the second Sunday 
o| the contest shows us that if we 

7 : keep the lead it will be by good,/dion-
* est, hard work. Crowell is alive al
right. Wake up! all you sleepy folks. 
Get up, walk up to the church, sit up, 
and be lifted up ’ o a better know
ledge of God’s word. BE O.N TI.'IE' 
Allow yourself plenty of time, and 
ihon vou won’t be one or two minutes

ounday. I For Lease.or Rent— 40 to 500 aii,
I'reacnmg ai 11 a. m. and S -p. m. i alfalfa 3; moMhs, 6 moti'r

Morning auojeei., * Ine Tnumpiial i or 1 year. Hillside Land & Irrluc. 
r,niry. Kev. i?. E. .iilison, pre.sid  ̂] tion Co., Bar.stow, Texas. oi-t
*ng Elder ol ine Kosweii DisUict will

home last week.
Miss Adams o f Pecos,Was in town | late as several were last Sunday.

DAWSON’ S VARIETY STORE
P ^ r o s ,  T e x a s

Because of its tonic and laxative effect. L ^ A -  
TIVE BROMOQUININE is better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervouaneta n ^  
fSxing In head. Remember the 
look for the sismature of U. W. GROVE, joc.

A Beautiful Showing

t

( >f New Sj>rin^ and S u m m er (iood.s o f  all 
Uir.ds and we want you  to com e in and in.spect 
o iir lines. Yon will tind them  allurinj^ and f>ur 
slniruri -till holds jrood : :

M O R E  G O O D S  F O R  L E S S  M O N E Y

In th»‘ U ie>s Gt>ofls-^’ou will tind New ami l»oan- 
tifn l Desi'^ns in tlie P opularFoulards Priced 50c, 75c and $1.00 per

vith a display of hats last week.
Mr. and Mrs, Sibley were Toyah
itors the forepart of the week.
.Mrs. W. D. Casey, was down from 

the KC ranch last week shopping i;> 
Tovah.

Mrs. W. A. Duncan left for Har- 
rison, Arkansas, last week where the 
family intend to make their future 
home.

Lee Roy Shank celebrated his 
eleventh birthday last Saturday witn 
a delightful party to his small friends 
at his home.

Miss Edna Otto is in Toyah again, 
I and is assisting Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
j Pope in feeding the hungr / throng:< 
i 'if the Youngblood Hotel 
j Frank Billingslea is at home for a 
! few d-.iys. He recently purchased a

The morning sermon subject will 
be ‘“rhe Hour Before Dawn.”  This 
v’ill be a pre-Easter sermon and will 
deal with the darkest hour of our 
Lord’s earth life. At night “ Christ
ian Baptism in Plain English”  will l.o 
the subject, and w'ill be largely a 
weaving together of the scriptures 
on the authority, subject, action and 
design of Christian baptism.

Junior C. E. meets at 5 p. m., and 
the Seniors at 7:15. The Juniors 

! will give a special program on ne< 
Wednesday night, in connection with 
our ladies’ week of prayer.

You are invited to all our service'* 
HOMER L. MAGEE

-------WSS-------
C. E. PROGRAM

The following is the program to be 
sheep ranch in New Mexico and says rendered by the Senior C. E. at the 

U that he Iike.s it fine up there, hut still

\V also have a L ir^ e , Dandy A s s o r tm ent «»lVoiles and Tissues at 30c and 55c per yd
111 Shoos you will Hud .Just T he Thiu>? for  A L L  
T flE  F A M IL Y , and D on ’t Kor^^et ou r Lino o f 
M on's and H oy ’s Snit.s and they  aro certa in ly  
* ••m.u kablv I » w  P riced . Call in ami Soo Thom

Pecos Bargain House
J lo r e -  f i n n d s  I M n n e v

preatli at the evening hour, and ad- 
nunibter the Sacrament.

Junior Mibdionary bociety meets'ht 
o p. m.

Young People's ::^rvice, 7 p. m.
A cordial invitation to ail"‘fo wor

ship With us.
J. H. VVALKLK, lasloi.

-------WSS-------
JUNIOR MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Program for Sunday afternoon at 
3 o ’clock at the Methodist church:

Leader, Janet McKellar.
Subject, “ Social Service— the Sab

bath, a Gift to Man.”
Song, “ Safely Through Another 

Week.”
Bible Lesson, Exodus, 20:8*̂ 1'1;
Prayer, Mrs. Ben Randals. '
Story of Bible Le.sson, Tellufe Rari- 

dals.
“ .A Sabbath Well Spent,”  Aielihe 

Stephen.
Bible Reading, Exodus 31:16-17, 

Alfred Stephen.
“ The Gate to Heaven,”  Hettle Lois 

Randals. ' '• ”
“ From an Adobe Hut to a Presi

dent’s Mansion,”  .John Hibdon, Jr,
“ The Difference Between a Sunday 

in America and in Europe,”  Charles 
Rueben Cook.

Talk on Social Service, by Mrs. Al- 
*'ort Sisk.

For Sale— SO head of Cows and li. 
ers, mostly \vnii,e faces, all 
well bred co'ys.  ̂ „ 'p.tu'ma to suA p- 
chascr. J. A. biiUCL, Arcesia, ; 
.Mexico, Box 303 J i ^
Seed hor Sale— UKlahoma dŵ -rj. i 
staii'iard broom corn seed, cream i 
rdd ■ dwarf maiac, dwarf katiir ... . 
coihnmn miflet, $7.00, Red kaiar, , 
Feterita, $10.00, Amber, Orange,' i 
red top ’ cartes, $>i2; Sudan $zo, .. i 
per J-'O pounds. Recleuned, lrc.<. : 
prepa J, prepaid exjness is ijl nu . i 
per 100 pounds. OLAYCOMB Si.x >
STORE, Guyttioh, Okla. 3i. ;
For Sale— Jersey cows, cheap, . . 
A. Rortrk, 'Barstow, Texas. 30 t
For Sale— Rhode island Red Eggs ic..* 
setting. "See Billy COllie, Telepnu. j 
231.' ■ 30*-t2__ ---------------» *n-------------------
For Sale— Mebane Cotton Seeu
planting. Address Robt. L. aU.- 
Knight, Barstow or Pgcos, Texas. 
27-t8* ’ *

j thinks there is no -place like home.
The get-together meeting at the 

school house auditorium Tuc?drv' 
I r i:.’ ht wa= n grand success. Bro 
j Richbourg delivered a speech which | 
j he called “ .\ Nameless Medley.”  It ■ 
j was about the war in general. -I. A i 

Martin made a wonderful speech on i

Christian church. Sunday evening at 
7:15 o ’clock:

Subject. ‘Remedies for lniem|icr- 
ance.”

Leader Jim Prewit.
Song, “ Rescue the Perishing.”
Lesson, from Epii., 5:15-21, to be |

read in concert by young men. j Car Ear Corn— We have a car of ear
Song, “ Sweet hour of Prayer.” ; corn bought right ;md will be sold

the Ken Cxoss in Europe, and Mrs. ' Prayer, by .Mrs. Magee.
Wright, in the co.stume of a Red . Song, “ Yield Not to Temptation.”
( ro.ss nurse, made a talk concernin': = “ One of the Greatest Eneniie.-j of
the vyonderful work of the Red Cros.« | the Home,”  Merle Broyles, 
and her part in it, at her home in  ̂ -w . C. T. U’s. Patriotic Service
Chicago. Mrs. Finley Holmes and ! plans.” .Mrs. Magee.

lercd
I ian<» duet, followed by a vocal duct 
hv Mi.sses Helen Ruhrup and Iren<i.!
•Yndrew’s. Mrs. B. F. Gregory, Mrs

Scripture references.
Sentence prayers for leaders ot 

the great temperance organizations.
Business and Benediction.

---- wss-

Milk Goat— 1 have a splendid m>i < 
goat, fresh in January, for ‘tale at t 
bargain The Enterprise office.

* _______________• *  , 4______ . _______

For 5a!e-*-*1lave'a fihe"buck k d, uc f 
i'cggeaourg and half lO.tn— '*•; i 
pure milk goat breeds— at a barga- . 
The Enterprise office.
FoT Sale— 4 Of 5 first-class mdyU 
cows. Will be fresh soon.— D.W '-? 
DAIRY CO., 1-2 mile north of Pec. . 
Texas 1'' •___________ f___________  __ _______ ______________
For Sale- -2 horsepower Fairba 
Morse ga» or crjne e'ther old or ■ t 
model— a bargain for either. C I 
at The Enterprise office.
T*-c2r
tree.'i, shrubs

Mrs. Clyde Cargill then rendered ni Profits of Whisky.” HiIIi:ird !

Finley Holmes, Miss Helen Ruhrup. 
and Miss Maydell Rirdwell sang 
“ Tenting Tonight.”  Bishop Hum
phries a reading, “ When the War 
Will End.” Mrs. Bert Harris, J. L. 
Duncan, an 1 Janie Joe Duncan, a 
takla— I
TRe"proceeds of th i^ v ^ in g  went to 
the Red Cross Fund.

on small margin of profit. See either 
C. H. Taul or J. Heard. 31*-2t
For Sale— For the next ten days I 
< ffer for >ale by bottling plant. For 
price and terms see  ̂ I. T. KESLER,

31-tl
i Eggs— A few settings of White Leg-

“ C. E. Temperance Activities in j 
the Army and Navy,”  Edwin Vickers. ' Orpingtons, at $2.00.— Mrs. E.

0. OLDS, Orla, Texas. Reeves Co. 1
For Sal*— The Enterprise has three 
scholarships— $50 each— in the 'Tyler 
Commercial College, for sale, 
tf you contemplate entering a com-

r. coived ‘ a variet 
: nd vines. Those 

v .-int them will have to hurry as 
supply is limited. Sec F. P. Ru 
burg

L0STT

Gamp.

Lost— Between Poco<? and FG 
ton; one box containing black 
hat, outing robe, and hose. Lost  ̂
Saturday. Finder return to F' 
Ligon.

WANTEb.

METHODIST CHURCH mercial college see The Enterprise

Sundfo  ̂ school 
and atteml ince

at 9:45. Intere^jone to three scholarships in the Tyler
is increasing ra.:h { (V/mmercial Crdlege.

Wanted— We are now prepared ''» 
take on several new milk custn'-'*- ■. 
as we have a number of fresh . 
On and after April 1st, we wiE * '  ̂
nish milk at 15 rente a quart F’ l 
or p''one .at one*' ’ Pho

W ante^^ ^D in ri^ entm u ca
Cash fvr ‘on« at the right pri 
Enterprise office.

I

1
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WHY THE WAR WILL NOT END 
UNTIL OBJECT OF IT HAS 

BEEN OBTAINED

TIm foUowiug ffUch to 
OM*i time ta rmd # m  tekna firoiu 
th« Golf Coa$t Lumbetvuui:'

This to no fctose to talk o f  peace.'
I f there were^any poanble 1̂  

that G eri^ny eoulcf follow to termiiH 
ate this war today, J^en this war was 
never a righteoiia one, and we had no 
r i^ t  to lose a singrle man.

If there ii^anythtair mnder God'e 
enn that Gitnianji oewM da leday to 
avert the venfeance that the #htraf> 
ed eittochs o f  a horrified world- are 
preparing to wreak upon her blood- 
bespattered head— then we s^ a ld  
never have gone" to war ini the drst 
place. *

If there to any paper or sm es .of 
papers that G e cm i^  ■!§* tfa 4 
would cause the ^ w m  o f  righfeouP*' 
ness to lay d o ^  the anns that they 
have been ratoinf rf**‘**t htr thta 
our words hsae been ■ empty ones and

‘?t.

S lip  ftorit

Th». S w t ;aHi'IiM air '« t -  tfc> 
A f*. I ffitl-V iik ' P i ln lf

Watch my totea?t>Whalto the aesi t  go along *Vight aide up without care.*’ even with eoras, becaase I nse 
‘\3cts-It'*. the s^nlees. oC-Uke*a*ba- nana-peel corn remover, 
other ways galore, uaUl I

W H A T  THE

RED CROSS
IS DOING

AND W H A T Y O U  CAN DO

P . Richbtlrp Land 
^  Rental Agency

W e Give a Few of Our Best Bargains

W« I4k  Butnhood that’ we have been 
prochriBiTaE mr our own; ' **

Hegpsti forbid that a peace pact be
iiU P o W ^  Ai'

e been made io solVeir 
fa it to auffer for the eooni*

nameless horrors that it 
,has .lf||ed loose upon a peace-loving

SbaqWJiP^n os.and jipon 
right lldfhinf if we ahottid

iay doarii our arfm imtil ijhe thoa-
thOMflda o f WO; 

men a9Tg|rb o f Prance and Belgium 
have b iM  avenged^ for the torture, 
the o u $ i^ ,  and t ^  l i^ k  dea^  that 
the Getnmn beasts have visited upon 
their {jBeoent heads.

Shaa'sBir poMble peace pact save 
thoee whdlfsalers in rape, torture aad 
murdesf

ShaBth^torture o f countless little 
dMldNIii ^  brutal nor. 

der o f  tt t iii le t l  thoddands— be Aten 
ed for i f i  Rgfvithf d M i f y  t

As Om! lives— wt hope not!
ShaBto npon our civilisation and 

our manhood if  we lay down arms 
juntil t%| |ifmy o f tbe Beast hss been 
^tom a sw jW ; until it |mf been brok
en an^ % J ed back la fra ^ e a te  up
on its oad fe  eoil; until Germany 
su ffcgeA R ^ as Belgium aad France 
have sfinhtd. with enough additioiml 
to atonaf M the weight o f  infamy thist

. It ia^|  a i ^ t  ^ , s f f  that we are 
fighting t< l^ve democracy, but there 
isn't in tlmt^greajk khakl^lad

ComSimpIr Cm 1S*os«>. W« «M
in the face aad red in the toee. No more for me. Use **Qete-IL** It 
never fella Touch any corn or cal
lus with two. drops of •‘Oets-lt,* 
and “Oets-It** does the rest It*s a 
relief to be- able to atop cutting corns, making them bleed, wrapping 
them up like packages' and using 
sticky Upe aad aalvea It removes 
any com clear and clean, t o s ^ a  the see as spOfth as youc t> h^  YhU, 
can-wear tnofS new shoes>without.
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Due to some mistakes and omi^ 
iions in last week's report, the fol
lowing is a complete list o f the offi
cers o f the Reeves County Chapter 
of the American Red Cross:

Executive committee: C. B. Jor
dan, chairman; W. A. Hudson, M. W. 
Collie, F. W. Johnson, Mrs. E. L. 
Collings, Mrs. J. W. Parker, Mrs. B. 
R. Stine.

Officers of the Chapter are ex- 
officio members o f the Executive 
Committee. The following are offi
cers of the Reeves County Chapter:

Mrs. J. W. Moore, chairman; Mrs. 
J. B. Rowden, vice-chairman; Mrs. 
W. H. .Browning, secretary; Mrs. 
Wm. Garlick, treasurer; Mrs. H. H. 
Johnson, reporter.

Chairman o f Surgical Dressing, 
Mrs. C. J. Charske.

Chairman of Woman's Work, Mrs. 
G. B. Rowden.

Chairman o f Hispital Garments, 
Mrs. W. A. Hudson.

Chairman of Knitting, Mrs. F. W. 
Johnson; Mrs. Stove Ward, assistant

Refugee Garments, Mrs. • Sisk.
Chairman purchasing committee, 

Mrs. G. B. Rowden.
Chairman of Porterville Unit, Mrs. 

Oeering.
Chairman o f Collier Unit, Mrs. 

Wendt
Chairman of Toyah Branch, Mrs. 

John ClaypooL
Porterville reports s new member.
Busy groups'of ladies sre gathered 

over our town almost every day in 
the week, lending their help in serv
ing the Red Cross and Uncle Sam, 
which shows the greatest o f interest 
and enthusiasm' which every one is 
feeling ju s t\ t our present crisis.

On readini^ o f the sinking of the 
Tuscania, how they stood on deck, 
those khaki-clad young htroea o f our 
American army, lined up as though 
on parade and sinpng, to* the top uf 
their voleea, "The Star Spangled Ban- 
nett** thus throwing deRanoT aT bur 
fbea, as the* brokMi Ryp" w«lit down

to its sea grave, makes us want to do 
more and more.

The following reports from the va
rious sewing units lor last weex will 
be read with interest. They were 
sent in by the supervisors o f each 
unit:

The Thursday unit at the Red Cros.s 
room, under Mrs. Wells: 9 were 
present and completed 10 bed shirts.

The Friday unit at the Red Cross 
room, under Mrs. Collier: 5 were 
present and four garments were com
pleted.

Merry Wives unit, on Wednesdays, 
Mrs. E. L. Collings, supervisor: 13 
present; 12 garments made.

R. E. L. Kite unit— for last week—  
4 workers and four operating shirts 
completed.

* Hardgraves unit: Finished seven 
garments, with three seamstresses on 
Thursday.

Pruett unit, with Mrs. O. J. Bryan 
aa supervisor: Reported 6 present, 
6 garments made.

Twentieth Century Club on Wed
nesdays: Report good attendance,
and quite a number o f garments 
started.

Randals unit: 6 sewed and almost 
completed 4 garments on Tuesday.

Surgical Dieasing Class, under Mrs. 
C. J. Charske, on Friday: 12 present 
and made 24 oakum pads. On Mon
day an increase in members and the 
amount o f pads made— being 20 pres
ent and 40 pads completed.

Many thanks to Mrs. Couch for 
the generous gifts of water cooler 
and chair.

Glover unit: 6 present and 6 gar
ments completed.

Box shipped last week contained:
76 Comort Bags.
3 dozen Wash Cloths. •
3900 Gun Wipes.
All units will kindly report your 

week's work not later than Tuesday 
icvening o f the following week to Mrs.

B. Johnson, phone 98, and many 
thanks to you for your trouble.

‘  Youini to serve,'
RED CROSS REPORTER.

it you own vacant grazing land and 
wish to lease It, list It with us and 
give definite description so we can lo
cate it. If yot> want to lease, see us 
and tell us what you w'ant and where 
you want it.

In your description of lands be sure 
and give Section No. and what Sur 
vey, that is, whether Public School 
l^nd, T. and P. Ry., H. and T. C. Ry.. 
etc., and sometimes it is designated 
by Townships. Be careful to give full 
description.

No. 106— 4-room house, 100 feet 
Tront, artesian well in yard. Grass, 
and shade, small bam, chicken pens, 
etc. All up in good shape. Price 
$800 cash.

292.'— 5-room house on corner lot, 
100x115 feet. Good shade in yard. 
A nice location. $1000. ^

No. 293.— One section land 8 miles 
south of Pecos. This section borders 
on the Pecos River which makes it 
riparian land. Most of it is agr.cul
ture land. Price $10 per acre.

No. 160.— 3-room house on 50-ft 
lot. Pretty well situated. Will 
sell at $400 with small cash payment 
and long terms oii balance.

No. 300.— 1 section, No. 24, H. 4 
G. N. Ry. survey. A splendid mer 
'section. Part has been cultivated 
Price $10 per acre. Good ter ns 
Lies 10 or 12 miles from Pecos on the 
Pecos River.

r . ' ’ffj- .,1 - gr:'i', ,.n
No. 301.— E 1-2 of section 59. Ilk 

No. 4, H. & G. N. Ry. Co. survey. 
Situated between Experiment Farm 
and Sand Lake. Price $5.00 per 
acre.

No. 373.— 100 acres, 1 miles west 
o f city limits of Pecos. All in, culti
vation and irrigated by a pumping 
plant. Considerable part of this larm 
is in alfalfa. Well improved. The 
soil is easily worked and with plenty 
of water produces well. Price $10u 
per acre. Good terms.

No. 281.— A small 4 section ranch 
25 miles south of Pecos, h'our sec
tions in solid block and 5 sectioirs 
leased' for 5 years, ma^ng 9 sections 
in all. All fenced and all lying in 
block. Good soft water, 4-room new 
house, barn, garage and good corral 
made o f 2x8 lumber. The fovir sec
tions, Nos. 35, 36, 37, and 38 bought 
at $2.01 from Stete. 5 1-2 sections 
leased on five-year lease. This is a 
splendid little ranch with soft water 
■and good soil to grow fruit, vegeta
bles, etc. Price $3.50 cash or $4.00, 
1-2 cash, balance in one year.

No. 302.— Sections Nos. 21 and 3s, 
price $3.00 bonus. $2.00 due to the 
State at"3 per cent. 2 other sect.>.ns 
joining that can be leased.

No. 375.— We have several 
ranches for sale, ranging from 4 -ec- 
tion to 50 sections. Price from $1.0'} 
to $3.00 per acre, most of it $l.o t) 
State at 3 per cent interest. If you-̂  
want a small ranch come to see us.

No. 376.— 800 acres in Ward 
County, just across the Pecos R ver 
from Pecos City. 160 acres of h.3 
tract lies on the south side of the T 
& P. R. R. track and borders on the 
river. There are some 150 or 
acres of this tra^ in cultivation K 
drain ditch and a canal pass throu^n 
it. Will sell it in a body or in tra 
Price $40 to $80 per acres. We an 
make satisfactory terms. This tra *at^i
lies on tHe Pecos and Barstow 
for 1 miU'or more.

r ac

making peace with the Germaaa. r 
Htotory will tell no aoch tale 

Nothing that can be visited upon the 
Germans will, folly r e p ^  them for 
the horrors that they have wrought, 
hut they must be msxle-to pay su-fbr 
ss it to possible for them to pay.

BecauM the AUipd urmies are civ* 
ilized, the nameless barbarities o f tbe 
Germans will not be returned, but 
their lines must be broken, their ar
mies tom apart, their home-land in
vaded and their cities infested. The 
coin which they themselves have 
forged must be returned to them—  
with scruid And ffitmtAd IN tERESt.

The recent a t l^ d e  o f the G e iin m  
can be answered only with the demo-' 
lition o f the Hindenburg line. We 
know enough, o f huaoian nature to 
know that this war cannot, must not, 
end with s peace pact It must end 
with the cmahing o f the *power-^for 
all time to cobm— that brought un
told misery upon the worid. No other 
end would suffice. Any other termi- 
natioji would ,be dishonor to the miL. 
lioat.wbo have already fallen in this 
battle against the Beast

Let tha- whole world-echo these 
words o f Abfaham-Lincoln:

"W E AGCEPTED. THIS WAB 
FOR A WORTHY OBJECT, AND 
THE WAR -WILL END WHEN 
THAT OBJECT 18 ATTAINED. 
UNDER GOD, I HOPE IT WILL 
NOT END UNTIL THAT TIME.”

_^ W S S ------
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Suffer Terribly With Corns Because 
of High Heels. But Why 

Care Now.
Women wear high heels which 

buckle np their toeh and they suffer 
terribly from corns. Women then pro
ceed to trim these pests, seeking re
lief, but they hardly realize the terri
ble danger from infection, says a Cin
cinnati authority. /

Corns can easily be' lifted out with 
the fingers if you will get from any 
drug store a quarter of an ounce of a 
drug called freezone. This is sufflcl- 
''nt to remove every hard or soft corn 
'r  callous from one’s feet. You slmplv 
apply a few drops directly upon the 
’ ender, aching com or .callous. This 
■* reHPved st once and sohn the entire 
**0111 or caPous root and all, lifts out 
without one particle of pain.

The freezone is a sticky snbstance 
.vhicb dries np in a moment.. It Just 
hrivels up tbe com without inflaming 

*w even irritating the surrounding tls- 
ue or skin. Tell yonr wife about this.

Using'Dangerous Drug Bsfore h 
Baitvatss Vouf lt*s HorHbrs'l

- . T  ^

You're bllloqs, slqggtoh,-'constipated 
and belive yon need vile, dangerous 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
your bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a 50 cent bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone and take a spoonful 
tonight. If it doesn’t start your liver 
and straighten you right dp better 
than calomel and without griping or 
making you sick I want you to go 
back to the store and gM your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and nau
seated. Don’t lose a day’s work. Take 
a spoonful of harmless, vegetsbie 
Dodson's LIvsr Tone tonight sa^ 
wake up feeling great It’s perfectly 
harmless, so give it to your children 
sny time. It can't salivate, so let 
them est anyhUng afterwards, 
i t  Advertisement

•— -W S S -------I '* ,

. A Canadian' order in c o tm ^  prê  ̂
vides* for tlie frM  admission into C u -  
sda .o f meat cattle until February .7, 
1919,  ̂ when imported' by -bona*fide 
residents o f Csniids > niider ■ regula
tions by the minister o f  customs. 
Cattle, except for breeding purposes, 
are ordinarily dutiable at 32 1-2 per 
cent.

No. 282.— 1 sections. No,. IP ,,680 
acres, and S 1-2 , o f  section 6,.B lo ^
NoT 54;-twsp. .7, 276 acres. -JLfiO-tp , . . . . .
State, at 3 .  per oenL Has-goodfl*?^**”  ̂
well. Lies 3 . miles west o f . Hoban, 
and joihS'theAH. H; Jones farm op , 
the north. Think this can be bought 
for $5.00 bonus. .

No. 274.— 160 acres 3 miles north
west o f Pecos, 1 miles rorth’̂  est of 
the State Experiment Farm. . All in 
good state o f  cultivation, watered by 
a large pumping plant Tbe entire 
farm is fenced with hog-proof woven 
wire. Has a $3,000 residence and 1 
tenant house. This is^an extra g ^  
irrigated farm. Only ^ 0 0  per acre. 
G o ^  terma.

No. 378.— We have a No. 1 irnj’at- 
ed farm and good grazing land m- 
bined. ,1 This is a fine proposition. 
Price 632,000. This is well dra:ned, 
good grass and a good farm open an.i 
in alfalfa. A good residence, etc. 
One o f the best propositions in ‘ his 
county.. Terms cash. Watch this 
Nof This farm is situated on the Pe
cos River and is watered by an inde
pendent canal system.

No. 379.-—I sections, Nos. 2, 4. 24 
•nd 26, block 67, twsp. 2. T, A P. 
Ry. Co, survey.* • This land lies in the

the
Sshte^ Fe and the ’nnallv^nlnhur 
mines. Price $5.00 per acre, bonus.

No. 284.— 800 seres just scrogi 
the-Pecos River from Pecos. ,City. 
160 acres o f this tract lies on the 
south side o f tbe T. A P. R. R., and 
bordbyi on .Um Peeps river ^ d  . . the 
railroad; luilance o f . t ^ c t  f ite .u lo ^  
OB the north si^e o f the Pmos an8

No. 380.— 1 section. No. 183. This 
section lies on the north side of the 
P. V. S. Ry., joining Verhalen. 
Splendid land. Price $10 per acre.

No. 400.'— A 6-room house and lOo 
'oot lot, with bam, poultry yards and 

garden and lots.of nice shades. This 
p l ^  ia-siteated in the best part of

BaigtoY T h e^  art 160 gceesl.^ ^ *  urtesian well in back yard,
in cultivation, has a .drain ditch and A,,good bargain. Price $1500, two-
a regular' canal through the tracL 
Price $60.00 per acre. Terms given.

thirds cash, bslance easy terms.

DHt m  Out Materia* tends Ur SjratMB
The Old llaadard tcatral atteatthealaf leak; OnOVS*8 TASTBl.B8a ditU TONIC. dfivMoW 
Maleria.ciirkhce the bk>od,and bnllda uptbceye. 
tern. A tree took. For ediilte and ebikuen. 60c

Thos. H. Bomar#CoDtaltinf DtU Engineer and Architect

No. 286.— A wen located * 4-eoott 
house close in;. SQ-fteJoL Jtell 
and good terms. Price $800. PaH 
can be paid in monthly instalfanents.
If you want a ..pleasant little-place 
don't fail to, ua-' ; •*: ■ ■

- No. 288.-—Good 5-room house w t^  
screened porch and bath; garage, 
barns, poultry yards and pens- and- business, 
g^ai^en. East fronL This is a 
weather-boarded hocm and up in 
good shape. Lot 100x115 feeL In

PECO S, T E X A S

M. A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
All kinds of Repair Work Promptly and 

* -. SkUlfully done
\

Shop next to Tbe Enterprise, Pecoa

good neighborhood. Price $1600.

No. 290.— 4 section ranch about 4 
miles west o f Amo. Sections No. 4, 
blk 54, and Nos. 8, 10, and 12, blk 
No. 55, Twp. 4, T. & P. survey. Well 
on section No. 4, blk 54. This is 
good errazing land. Other land 
around it can be leased. Price $1000 
per section bonus.

No. 291.— Corner lot with two 4- 
room houses on it. This propertv 
is in fairly good shape and is good 
rent property for colored people. 
Close in, almost always rented. Own
er lives in Illinois and wants to dis
pose o f it. Price,' $600 cash.

We hava« a . .Jiumbe» ■ o f  cheap 
honeae that.wa-can give epecial bar
gains in. I f you want a little home 
call and see os. If you have any 
property to trade let us hear from 
you .,

.Jdo yo« waaj »  special bargain in s 
stedc o f  Racket ■ Goods, School Sup
plies, etc., or a good litUe hotel? We 
can fit you up with a good home and 

Don't be afraid to come; 
thte*e are lots o f good openings for 
business and work.

TO  S ELL OR TR AD E

No. 280—164 acres. 5 miles west of 
Pecos, on T. and P. Ry., 80 acre.s in 
cultivation and fenced with rabbit- 
proof wire. 3 room bouse in ; 
shape, good barn and other A
aood w'eli of about 1500 gallon- I'er 
minute, 5 inch pump, 45 horse power 
crude oil engine. This land is Mii'a 
hie for growing cotton, maize, alt» t.i 
-sweet potatoes, melons,
S50 per acre. If this Interests > 'U. 
write us for full particulars. Wii ild 
consider trade for farm in the Latiipas- 
■̂s cou?Hrv, at the right pric*̂ . This 
same kind of land this year has made 
an average of $375 per acre on 7 acres 
in melons.

Richburg Land 
®  Rental Aj^ency

Phone 11 Pecos, Texas
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IDS TO PANHANDLE A SOUTH- 
p/gSTBRM ST<^ICM£N AT ROS

WELL, MARCH «» 1918

Chairman, Members o f the Pan
handle and Southwestern Stock- 
men’s Association, Ladies and Gen
tlemen :
About ten years ago 1 happened 
be in this little city while you were 

)Iding one o f your conventions, 
^odge Granville A. Richardson was 

>n Mayor o f Roswell and he, on 
it occasion, delivered the address 

(f welcome. Ex-Lieutenant Govem- 
, Browning, o f the Imperial State 
l?xas, had been selected by your 

sociation to respond to that ad- 
Iress. However Governor Browning 

unavoidably absent and after the 
)nderful flow o f eloquence that fell 

|rom the lipa o f Judge Richardson, J, 
modest citisen sitting in the. audi- 

>nce, was called on to respond to the 
ame. You can well imagine my em- 
larrassment, not having anticipated 
seh an honor beipg thrust upon me. 
was not on ei^ er the Reception 

)ommittee or the * Entertainment 
^mmittee. Howevw,’ I bad only 
he night before delivered an ad- 

press at the dedication o f this Arm- 
«7 building. George Curry was then 
]k>vemor o f the Territory and he was 
a town with several members o f his

Cnpi>
deisremond, tnat genial, wnnle eounru 
gentleman and gallant soldier, now 
commanding • Battery A in France 
with the fighting forces o f the coun
try o# his adoption, -was also here. 
Of dirarse I had not had much Heep 
<Hs nvht befp^ , but, nnpr^h*red as 
1 1 tooC down my rope ind  K>de
oot i^th ,^ e  biggest loop^l coold 
make and cut loose, and succeeded 
in catching most o f the crowd. With 
a tear o f reverence and a sigh for the 
days and those who are gone, i  recall 
that our mutual and lovable friend, 
the late George Slaughter was in the

vafleyT^ it wSf toe pioneer eMieameu 
that established the first ou^wet ox 
Anglo-bazon rule it was hp that 
olaaed the way for our present day 
civilization. AH this within a period 
o f less than three score and ten years.

TIm  boys t ^ t  came w.th the nrsi 
her& lidiag their prancing mutangs, 
benehth their *broad-brimmed som- 
bm os, wearing their jangling spurs, 
and with their six-shooters HangHn|f 
graceftilly at their sides, became ax 
once, when opportunities presented 
the bankers, the merchants, the law 
yers, the lawmakers and those that 
stood for the enforcement of the law

bunch. However, the point is 1 a»ii Pnd the establishment o f a recognize/ 
not so much unprepared at this time, 
yet I am experiencing a great deal 
more stdge fright.

On the occasion referred to I had 
lots of reinforcements at hand, while 
now I feel like a ‘-‘stray”  in the herd.
But times change and with these 
changes we must keep apace. In 
fact everything in this terrestial 
realm changes except Judge Richard
son, and he today is the same deboii- 
nair gentleman that he was when Bil
ly the Kid first came up the Pecos.

Speaking seriously o f changes, I 
want to say my-friends, there never 
has been a class of noble manhood 
more adaptable to advancement and 
progressive ideas in the upbuilding of 
a State and Nation than those men 
engaged in the livestock industry. No 
pthhr dass has^ever in the' worlil’s 
affairs been half to energetic and 
capable. Just to think, only a few 
brief years ago * the half-naked 
Apaches were riding over these fer
tile plains and across this productive

Lumber-More and Better-Lumber
Come to our yards, at Pecos, Toyah, 
Saragoea, Balmorbea, Barstow and 
Grandfalls, to get the best o f building 
materials. Prices are Right and Qual
ity the Best. Estimates Cheerfully 
Furnished and on Short N otice.”Tbe Pruett Lumber CompanyMAX KRAUSKOPF

Sheet Iron <fc Metal Worker

• riANlTARY PLUMBING. ACETTLENB LIGHTS AND OBNlfiRATOHl 
/ a I.VANIZED a n d  c o p p e r  c o r n i c e , GALVANIZED TANKS AND CIB 

ItER.NS, EAVE t r o u g h s , c o n d u c t o r  p i p e s , t i n  r o o f i n g . VALLE' 
ITIN. GALVANIZED IRON FLUES. EDWARD'S ORNAMENTAL CEILPNC

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY. WAGONS. HARROWR CULT 
|VATv.»Ra DISCS. JOHN DEERE WALKING AND RIDING PLOWS

r»AtJ. ON ME WHEN IN NSjm> OF ANTTBINO 
Df THIS UNE

•fr

The Double Standard Oilt 
and Gas C om i^ n y XThe Capital Stock if 1100,000.00 Full Ptld,aid lift Amttbble
■ - +

$J[O OjnvestedJnj)inm s^id_^^J40j000^_^^ndjt^^ +
• +Wafes Never Hade a Nai Rich, Bat • Small liveftment Hu -i-

lOc Stock Seiling at lOcts a Share 10c I
$20.00 Buys 200 Shares 
$50.00 Buys 500 Shares 
$100.00 Buys 1000 Shares

government where life, liberty anc 
the pursuit of happiness should a) 
be respected and made safe for the 
generations that have followed.

The cow camps o f yesterday arc 
the busy cities of today and the ob 
trails are the thoroughfares of mod 
ern commerce. Too much cannot be 
said of those men that withstood the 
hardships of those early days and ye 
the inspiration prompting the valor 
they displayed was truly grand, 
practically new, unexplored and a 
totally undeveloped empire was 
theirs to conquer, reclaim, populate 
and* cause to bloom as it does today, 
like the rose and resound in every 
nook and comer by virtue of the mo
mentum they set in motion.

That vast region which lies be
tween the California sierras and the 
Rio Grande, roughly limited on the 
north and northeast by the 37th par 
allel o f longitude and on the south by 
the Mexican boundary, within whiijh 
are included the states o f Oklahonia 
New Mexico, Arizona, the western 
part o f Texas and Southern Califor- 
1̂ ,  has been called the Empire o f the 
^ t h w e s t  A later geneiation o1 
•nUnuiasts were content to modify 
the hyperbole; we now speak o f this 
section as the “ Great Southwest** 
There is exaggeration in neither d »  
ignation— The Southwest is imperia 
in extent, resources and possibilities; 
and it is destined to be the greatest 
empire on the face of the earth. Oth
er sections have their limitations 
clearly defined; the Great Southwest 
has none. If, in the disUnt years of 
the future, American industry and 
American enterprise shall develop the 
latent wealth of the American terri
tory, there will still remain the north
ern states of Mexico, the littoral of 
the Gulf of California, and the Penin
sula of Lower California to be in
cluded in the geographical area 
equally potential of such riches as 
man craves— the mines of Durango 
^ e  fruits and grains of ^ a lo U , the 
^ j^ e  o f Chihuahua.  ̂ ^
* TTie region has b*een marked^'on 
maps as' “ ari3 America” ; but even 
the deserts stretch from the con; 
fines of the middle ami far west to 
the State of Cortez have yielded the 
title in response to the demands of 
every reclamation project and when
ever water has flowed over the land, 
there abundance has prevailed sur
passing the exhaustless fertility of 
the Delta of the Euphrates and the 
Nile-water fields of Egypt, once suf- 
ificient to feed the hungry populace 
of the Roman Empire and to enricn 
the merchants of Carthage far be
yond the dreams of even Phoenician *
avarice. I

It is true that nature in her most 
inhospitable mood had to be conquer
ed and won to man’s dominion; but 
the genius of modem engineering 
science has accomplished the task, or 
proved its feasibility. There were 
aqueducts in New Mexico before the 
Toltecs. migrated southward to dis
appear in the shifting mists o f his
tory and tradition; and the maize 
fields o f Casa Grandes were a wonder 
to the exploring warriors of Coron
ado pressing noiihward 'to  find the 
fabled Eldorado o f  Cibola and Qui- 
vira. Now we boast of the countless 
variety o f products, the result o f the 
hkmessing o f the waters o f  the Rio 
Colorado, the Gila, the Rio Grande, 
the Salt River and the Pecos to our 
uses, while the Red and Canadian 
Rivers still drain their waters from 
the snows of the Great Divide; the 
wasted wealth of the ages is now be
ing poured over the desert to make it 
bloom again as, perhaps, it has not 
bloomed since it served as orchard 
and pasture for the superman of lost 
Atlantis.

We of the Great Southwest

1 f desired, send “c a share cash and 2c per share each munfh 
o per cent discount for all cash. Figure what it means' if it 
idvunces to $1.00 or $10.00 as others have done. Our hold
ings are in Wyoming, Oklahoma, Kansas, Kentucky, Colora
do, Texas, where wells produce as high* as 10,000 barrels 
oail.v. One 100,00(  ̂ barrel will pay $72,0<X> a year, which 
’veuld enable us to pay 4 percent a month dividends on stock 
issued, as 50 PER CENT OF NET PROFITS ARE TO BE 
P A I D  in dividends to steckhoiders. We are selling stock to 
increase holdings, drill wells and pay dividends. Buy now 
before it advances.
GENERAL OFFICES:—830 Seventeenth Street

Boston Building.
•JM6 Denver, Colorado

Wm. F. REYNOLDS, Scc’y

are
-I*: learning to think of ourselves as the 
+  i progenitors of a new race. We are 
+ 1 girding ourselves for a giant effort 
•h' which shall make this vast region 

I more than the empire which men 
***! have named it. We know what lies 
^  I dormant beneath our feet and we are 
^  i preparing to bring it forth. We arc 
. ' building cities which shall be the glo- 
f̂̂ r̂y of future times; we are planning 

^  for our children unto the uttermost 
^  I generation of those who shall take 
^  j up the task where their fathers have 
^  I laid it down, until a new people shall 

dwell under this eternal blue, in this 
perennial summer, amid all the hid
den bounty of nature— a people who 
shall be prosperous and powerful and 

iinGi »11 iKix wnrid haeatiae

Tim brent boothweet is the Hee- 
pendes for which the GrMk yearned 
and never found; it is the Eldorado 
the Spaniaids saw and found but 
oevtr knew; it is the “ distant land” 
cha philosopher-paot sang, that “waits 
a better time, producing subjects 
worthy for me” :

*‘ ln happy climes, where from the 
genial sun

And virgin earth such scenes ensue. 
The force of art by nature seems 

outdone.
And fancied beauties by the true. 

There shall be sung another golden
age,

The rise of empire and of arts, ,
The good and great inspiring epic 
The wisest head and noblest hearts.

Westward the epurse of the empire 
takes its way;

The first four Acts already past.
A fifth shall close the Drama with the 

day;
Time’s noblest offspring is the last.”

f,
Salesmea Waited. Seid for Free

+ 4- 4- +  +
Oil Mop aid Litentore

U e ^ "'!a4d m  ' WCTfi !WM' m  m r
haustless stores and teach the world 
a better philosophy from an experi
ence of contentment and love.

Thus a noble past is ours and a 
present day realization o f the same 
to the fullest should occasion such 
a spontaneous outburst o f patriotism 
and enthusiasm that we one and 
all would Ijava and now pledge anew 
to our country and its leaders, not 
only our* earthly possessions, but our 
lives if needs be, solemnly'declaring 
that the glory of that past shall never 
be dimmed until after we have fol
lowed those who preceded us and 
gone down to the tonguelets silence 
o f the dreamless dust in an effort to 
maintain and perpetuate the same un
to those that shall follow.

If we unhesitatingly do our full 
duty during this great crisis it would 
be impoMible to even feebly forecast 
the greatness of our future. The 
theme would be too grand for the 
poverty o f human lang^R^g*- How
ever, in the words of another, I may 
say:
‘ ‘Far out on the sea there are billows 

that will never break on the beach, 
And I have heard songs in the silence 

that will never float into speech. 
And I have dreamed dreams in the 

valley too lofty for language to 
reach.”
But the path to a realization of our 

Nation’s fondest hopes is a thorny 
and rough one_ at the present time. 
We must gird ourselves for the strug
gle. We must .each day pledge anew 
unto God, our country and our Presi
dent our best efforts and demonstrate 
a willingness to make the necessary 
^czif|c^. tlmt the boys “ over there”  
m ig h rin W  that they are being sup- 
^ r te l* ^ y  thok^'at honi*, and that 
they will continue to be thus unsel
fishly sapported until victqry shall 
perch upon*the folds of Old Glory and 
they come marching home again with 
‘ ‘glad and gallant tread’ . My coun
trymen, do not hesitate to do your 
duty. Do not contemplate for one 
moment making any peace with our 
unscrupulous enemies that would not 
be a lasting one. Do not for a mo
ment consider any price too great 

Always remember: "A  coward diet 
thousand times before his death- 

the valiant taste death but once. Of 
all the things that I have heard it 
seems to me most strange that men 
should dread, seeing that death, t ^  
necessary end, will come when it will 
come.”

To the pro-German 
cringing coward and to all those un
worthy of American citizenship: Life 

so dear that they would rather 
see our flag go down in defeat and 
have it said that our boys already 
have died in vain, than to step nobly 
forward and be heroes as they should 
in simple gratitude for the blessings 
enjoyed. Such attitudes are”* pathet
ic, and,’ yet: “ The ‘sense o f death is 
most in apprehension, and'the poor 
beetle that we tread upon in corporal 
sufferance finds a pang as great as 
when a giant dies.”

But, my countrymen, I would be 
unworthy myself, o f my citizenship 
and the honor you have paid me 
should I close this address without a 
)rief reference to certain conditions 
that nxjist never prevail in this sunny 
and of ours.

The atrocities that covered the per
iod of years during the French revo- 
ution and the Reign of Terror have 
t>ccn enacted in Russia during the 
kilsheviki condition in a less number 

of months. The same class o f atro
cities have been repeatedly perpetrat
ed in Mexico under the benighted 
conditions existing there. I tell you 
the Bolsheviki condition can only be 
classed with the Villaista condition, 
and, believe me, the Bolsheviki and 
Villaista conditions are such condi
tions that the I. W. W’s. would bring 
about in the United States. Then I 
again repeat, in order to make the 
world safe for democracy, we must 
ourselves have and inspire in our 
children a greater reverence FOR 
GOD AND ORGANIZED GOVERN- 
MiatT,
^^^KS^TKe'^oSEevSTconaition ex
tend to the other warring nations of 
Europe, and I mean our allies as well 
as our enemies. I ask the question:

and to the

With whom eonld a peace -be aeg<K 
tiated that would be bonontble and 
latting? Thus again a greater rev
erence for God and organized gbvoki- 
ment must be oar watch-word and 
our guiding principles that the men 
who are dying shall not have died in 
vain. The world must be made safje 
for democracy and when these hostili
ties cease conditiorvi must be.such 
that all the vast armies now* mobi
lized can be demobilized and return 
to peaceful pursuits where they can 
find happy, congenial and profitable 
employment.

Realizing and appreciating the past 
and contemplating the wonderful pos
sibilities of the future, I want to say:

‘ ‘Listen, young heroes! Your country 
is calling!

Time strikes the hour for the brave 
and the true.

Now, while the foremost are fighting 
and falling

Fill up the ranks that have opened for 
you!

You w'hom the fathers made free and 
defended.

Stain not the scroll that emblazons 
their fame!

You whose fair heritage spotless des
cended.

Leave not your children a birthright 
o f shame!

Stay not for questions while Freedom 
stands gasping!

Wait not till Honor lies wrapped in
hia pall! | I

Brief tiie lipa’ meeting be, swift ̂ |he
hands’ clasping—  -

‘Off to the Wars* it enough for tiMmi 
all!

Break from the arms that would 
fondly caress yon! *

Hark! ’tis the bugle’s blast! sabres 
are drawn!

Mothers shall pray for you, fatiiera 
shall bless you.

Maidens shall weep for you when you 
are gone! <

Never or now! cries the blood o f a 
. nation

Poured on the turf where the red rose 
should bloom;

Now is the day and the hour o f sal
vation!

Never or now peals the trumpet qf 
doom!”

F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.
and exofi^cio . . ..

N o t ir j ' Public^iFire iM a n n ee  i i i3
' Rentals

Call and see me at the office of 
The Enterprise

Let your idle books help our^r 
soldiers—You CAB do your bit. ,4

•1. W. PA RKBB 
AttomejMtrLtw * 

Booms’fi '̂d'tnd 8 
Over First' Natiopal Bank

*; , ..r ■- ) Texas

STARLkV and I^RANE 
Attonieys at Law

.  .  V.
Office over Pecos Valley State Bank. 

• •
Pecos, - - . Texas

JO H N  B . H O W A R D  
C ^ Y  C O O K E

LAWTCNS
PiCCOes T K X  A  a  

J *. •: «
I___

. . >  A..HUDS9N, .
liEwyer.'

finite 16,'Cowan Building. 
Pecos, Texas.

• • •• • • ^ '

BEN PALMER
.  •  ,

Attorney at Law
PECOS, TEXAS

•  V

Office in First National Bank̂  
. Buildiaff

!•r
%
2
%rt
i
I

is

W. W. HUSBARD

Suite li Cowan Building
.  v /v  '

* Pe«os> Texas...................... r-r.

UNDERTAKING

J. E. WELLS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
’ EMBALMER* m

Pecos' Mercantile Company
Day l i —PHONES— Ni«rht. 7R

Patronize the Sanitary
• * . •'Barber Shop

m  -r -^Bath Rooms
; - r- f

m a x  RITZ, Proprietor
Opposite Pofltoffice

K O R  S A L E  i
H. ft G. N. LANDS IN REEVES COUNTY C

Survey* No*. 46. 47. 53. 6.6. E. half o f 61, and 63 In Block 4.
No*. 43. 45. 47, ard W. half of 37. in Block 5.
The aurvey* in these blocks are situated from 6 to 8 mile* from Peco* City, in e ant is  

belt of the Feco* River country and will be sold as a whole or in quaite* seetkma.
Also surveys Nos. IS and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Noe. 5, 9.13, and lA in Block 7.*'
Alao surveya Nos. 31.33,85, and 37 (fronting on the Pecos River) and 39 in Block 1** and 

Noa. II. 15. and 17, aljaoent thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity o f Riverton, on the Becos 
River RailroaJ.

Alao Surveys Nos. 1, 8, nnd 19. frootiiw  on the P ei«, River, in Bloek 8̂  in .the exUeme 
northern portSon o f Peeos County, sad partly hi Reevea County. -  ...f

Also 11 sarveys la Block 10; 16 soresys la Block U. and Z surveys te Block' 12; amie~ r :  
thane river Isnds.

No local asenu for these lands, which are~handled direct by tbe Aicent aad Attorney la 
Fhet for the owner. WilKam M. Jobnaoa.

IRA H. EVANS, Ailsnt and Attorney in«Fact,'
AOSTBL TEXAS,. i '

YOU will want YOUR nursery stock 
to be Good, Clean, Healthy Stock in va.-' 
rieties that will FRUIT* :

OUR stock is Young and Free of Dis
ease, and WILL Fruit, when others fail.

Ask for Our Catalog.

: ^

t
a
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Hereford Nursei^ Co.
»27 Years of Knowing Htfw»’ '

Hereford”  . " Texas f
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^ We Hftol Anytbinir and
*  Everything.  ̂Nothing •{>
*  Too Large or Too Small

I Virgil, Manager *
*  Sacceasor to Cicero
*  +
+  ♦ ♦ ♦  +  •►♦ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦Interestmg Local Itant

Mra. E. D. Balcpm o f Balmorboo, 
vaa viaiting in Poeoa Mondajr.

Mrs. J. W. Blakeala o f  Balmorhea, 
was visiting in Pecos last Saturday.

Sid Kyle left Monday night to at
tend the convention o f stockmen in 
Dallas.

Plelschmann Teast. 2 Cakes for 5 
cents at B. Q. SMITH’S. tf

Advertisement
Jno. T. McElroy o f Odessa, ar

rived on the morning train Thursday 
to be present at the funeral of Char
ley Parker.

I am buying bones, iron and all 
*f other lands o f metal. Get my offer 

before you sell .
Slr2 W. H. DRUMMOND.

Adveftlseaient
I The City Pharmacy has this week 
^aded a new.^and attractive linoleum

the floor which adds greatly to the 
\ i^peanuioe .of this popular drug 

• '  itOT9.
Give those clothes a treat. • Let'na 

dean and press them, you will thini:
. they are new when you get them.
 ̂Cloves and neckties cleaned free any 
' Ca7 with other cleaning. HUBBS & 

PALMER. 26
Advertisement

1. G. Love left Sunday afternoon 
Cor Dallas to attend the Stockmen's 
coavenUon in session in that city this 
week, lack carried an armful o f 
Bnterfrises along with him and while 
arway will do aH in his power toward 
the furtherance o f the Red Bluff prop- 
ositioa.

T. M. White o f  Orandfalls, was a 
business visitor in Pecos Tuesday. 
Jfr.’ White recently returned from a 
trip up into Arkansas, where he 
apent several months, and purchased 
considerable hay and grain for par- 
ties in this part o f the Pecos Valley, 
ws well as for himself, for  feeding 
atock.
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it Mrs. Martha Ad- 
araiting for you at 
>rium. She is sell- 
satisfactory prices.

G. W. Erana, Jr̂ , was ia from the 
W ranch visiting friends, Sunday,

Ed HoHeheka in 'P i

tisement
Mr. and ' V. L. Kingston were 

in from theirfi^ vis Mountain ranch 
Saturday for m ihort time, while en 
route to the iMqckmen’s Convention 
at. Dalla.s.

an Enterprike vis-B. E. Moo 
itor Tuesda 
came down f 
try some timi 
in Pecos fo r  

Pure Drug 
ton’*

He and his family
the Carlsbad coun- 

and will remain 
T^onth or two longer, 
kjuick Service—Lin-

Miss Yeo 
daughter of 
Barstow, ac 
Mrs. Burch 
Pecos Wedn 

Mr. and

c:)t y  p h a r m a c y ,
tlkslOeelitT Drug Store.
(girfrttMaieat.1

1, the pretty little 
ter Ingersol, of 

panied Judge and 
on on their trip to
y-

Beau McCutcheon 
were in Pecas |Trom the 7 ranch in 
the Davis monn^ins Monday, having 
come in to tphd the train for Dallas 
to attend tbd Ckttleman’s convention 
which is in amnon there.

Sidney, t|s younger son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidt^pwan, was taken sud
denly ill playing with little
companions hi pis home the forepart 
o f the w eA  The little fellow’s 
case is thouj|^ to be serious by our 
nhysicians. |

irat o f the week from his ranch en 
businees.

Have yoa seca those Gage Hate re
ceived this week by Miss Poe? SOtf 

Advertisement
Mr  ̂and Mrs. E. C. Ballou were vis

iting in Pecos Monday, having come 
in from the U oranch.

T. D. Watkins o f Sweetwater, was 
in Pecoe Tuesday looking aftsr some 
business matters.

D. Wood Bossman last week and 
thia attended a meeting o f the Rexall 
stores o f  the State, held in Houston.

We are handling GOLDEN GATE 
Brand Coffees, Tees. Spices, Extracts 
and Cake Colofring.—B. O. SiQ’FH tf 

Advertlseaient
J. W. Moore was a Dallas visitor 

the forepart of the week in attend
ance upon the Cattlemen’s Conven
tion in session there.

Mrs. B. B. McCutcheon and Miss 
Jtenna McCutcheon were in Pecos for 
a few hours Monday while on their 
way to Dallas for the convention.

Fritz Stuckler has been laid up si 
the sanitarium this week, having been 
operated on the early part o f the 
week for rupture. He is getting 
along fairly well.

Let George Brooks at The Orient 
Tailoring Co., do your cleaning and 
pressing. Have your bundles ready 
for J. W. Wadley on Mondays, and 
enclose gloves or ties to be cleaned 
and pressed free. 24-tf

Advertisement
Mrs. C. S. McCarver, on Saturday 

last, had a very successful operation 
for abscess of the breast performed 
at the Sanitarium. She stood the 
ordeal remarkably well and is now 
improving rapidly.

D. S. Floyd, a former Pecosite of 
long standing, now living with his fa
mily at Midland, where he is connect
ed with the Midland A Northwestern, 
dropped in on his friends here for a 
short time Sunday.

Geo. W. Colvert, W. W. Standefer, 
Chas. Jackson and Melvin Davis, o f 
Fort Stockton, were visitors in Pecos 
Sunday for a short time. They left 
on the night train for Dallas to at
tend the Stockman’s Convention.

---- wss----
EGGS FOR HATCHING

From extra first prize winning 
Rhode Island Re^s. I^ ce  |2 fo r  IR 
eggs. Apply to Mrs. J. F. Lloyd, at 
Balmorhea, Texas. 25-t8*

tA4vertlaeewBL)

S12.50 Special |$12.50
,i

Dresses
F R o |m  t h eAthens Dijê  Company
N E Y O R K

ON s a l e ! FOR

A T  T H E

Goods
T E X A S

March

ial Rns Sale Continues

More Reduced Prices. Be 
sure to visit this Sale and 
register for the

Free Art Square

To be Given Away on

Saturday, March 30th,

at 6:00 o’clock p. m.

Pecos Mercantile Company
1 .
I b

Willis McCutcheon was in town 
the forepart o f the week on business.

Mrs. F. P. Burnette left last week 
for El Paso, where she will visit for 
several weeks.

A pair o f gloves or neckties clean
ed free with each order for cleaning  ̂
and pressing on Mondays only, at 
The Orient Tailoring Shop. 24-tf 

Advertisement
Dr. G. A. Foote of Fort Stockton, 

was a business visitor in Pecos the 
lorepart o f the week.

T. H. Beauchamp, cashier of the 
First National Bank, attended the 
Stockmen’s Convention at Dallas the 
lorepart o f the week.

A. Tinally, president o f  the Stand
ard Operating Company o f Texas, 
has been confined to his home this 
week with a slight illness.

H. F. Anthony was in from his Pe
cos county ranch transacting busi
ness and getting a load o f supplies o i 
Wednesday o f this week.

A. D. Cummings, a hustling citi
zen o f Grandfalis, was in Pecos Tues
day transacting business. He called 
at The Enterprise office and left an 
order for some work. A. D. knows 
where to get the kind o f work that 
pleases. Call a^ in .

Although the hide market is some
what unsettled I am always paying 
the very highest market prices. See 
me before you selL 
31-2 W. H. DRUMMOND.

Advertisement ^
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hoefs, who live 

away up in the edge o f the Barilla 
peaks, were in town Monday on ousi- 
ness. This tine German family are 
to be admired for the loyal stand the> 
take in this hour of trial. He has 
been quoted as saying ’ ’Though a 
German born, 1 am an American by 
choice and my allegriance is due to 
the'people with whom 1 have cast my 
lot.'”  A splendid sentiment by a 
noble gentleman.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Parker and 
their daughter, Mrs. W. C. Car^n, 
of Sierra Blanca, arrived in Pecos 
i ’hursday morning to attend the fun
eral of Charley Parker. Mr. Parker 
in conversation with an Enterprise 
reporter stated that the people m 
his part o f Hudspeth county felt that 
he most of the tax payers in El Paso 

bounty were in favor o f releasing

house bonded indebtedness an^ that 
•t would not be long before thev vrill 
have a new court house at Sierra 
Blanca.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 'V. Hollebeke were 
visiting in Pecos Sunday and Monda/.

Mrs. J. 0 . Toliver, mother o f  A. B. 
Toliver, is visiting friends at Bar
stow this week.

'Vacuum Cleaner for rent— ^Pecoe 
Mercantile Co., Phone 18. 29-t3

Advertisement
H. R. Pittaway and O. W. Valen

tine o f Fort Stockton, were visitors 
in Pecos last Saturday.

A. G. Taggart has returned from 
Dallas where he went with his wife 
last week to put her under the care 
of specialists.

Leon Grafius left this week for 
the J. P. Kennedy ranch near Alpine 
where he will visit for a few days be
fore leaving for California to join 
his mother.

Col. Jno. T. Sweatt o f Grandfalis, 
was over to Pecos *on business Tues
day o f this week. He reports that 
they are bending every effort down 
there to further the interest o f the 
Red Bluff project, and believe that it 
is bound to be built.

A shipment o f Milam and other 
new hats, in the latest models, ex
pected te arrive Monday and Tuesday 
at Mrs. Martha Adanu’ Millinery 
Emporium. Call and see them. 

Advertisement
Mrs. John Hibden and Mrs. Geo. 

K Jackson this week received a box 
o f lovely carnations and ferns, com
pliments o f Miss Julia Padgett o f 
Woodward, Oklahoma. Miss Padgett 
.3 there stud3nng telegraphy and 
writes that she is making splendid 
headway and likes the country very 
much.

It was a pleasure to meet Mrs. 
Burch Carson of Barstow, who was 
in Pecos shopping Wednesday morn
ing, and it is greatly to be regn^tted 
that Judge Carson contemplates re
moving to Sierra Blanca in the near 
future and will enter^tH^ mercantile 
business with his brother Pat. Both 
the Judge and Mrs. Carson were rais
ed in the Valley and are loved and 

 ̂admired by all who know them. Mrs. 
Carson came to Pecos with her fath
er, Judge Walker, when a mere child.

-------WSS-------
Cattlemen Attention !

Do >ou borrow money? The Na 
tonal Stock Yards National Bank or 

East St. I»iiis. is in the market for 
attle and sheep loans. Either write 

Cl 11
Mllnote. or writ or wire me at Eldo- 
-ndo. W. B. SILLIMAN,
i-tf Texas Reoresentative.

laSTertlaeaent.)

Mrs. R. E. Cox of Sarai;rt}.?a. , 
a Pacos visitor Tuesday ^

B. P. Van Horn of Toyah, wilP® 
business visitor in Pecos Thursds;

G. L. Moody and J. A Oison off 
Stockton were business visitcn 
Pecos Tuesday.
TAILO R S AND CLEANERS - 
clothes made new; new r!othe> * 
too. Can-clean your suit t ây r; 
177.—HUBBS & PAL.MER. Tbe T.,.. 
OTS

Sol Mayer was in from Toyahv 
Tuesday transacting business n 
shaking hands with his friends.

S. W. Ward was sittinir up ye 
day for the first time s nee he 
fered a relapse of mumps

Mrs. C. D. Proffitt and chiidret' 
left last Saturday for ¥ rt Stockwj 
to join Mr. Proffitt wh went itaj 
that district some week-i apo to 
as court stenographer.

We have a 200-acre Clay-coun?! 
farm to trade for a small ranch. V- 
trade all farm implements and tea«J 
and take cattle on the ranch.

F. P. Rielibarg Land A Rental C*|
Mrs. S. F. Kirksey left last ven| 

for her home in San .Antonio, 
a month’s visit to her mother, Mn| 
Julia Ward, sister, Mrs Bert Sifflhj 
son, And brother, Steve Ward.

-------WSS------
M M w v w  Yoa Noed a Oeoeral Todi' 

Toko Grove's.
Yho Old Standard Grove’s Ti 

chM Tonic i§ equally valuable •* 
lOMnl Tooie because it eontaini ^  

.MilkOOWatonic properties of 
and IROM. It acta on the Liver. 
oof Malaria, Enriches the Blood 
Boilda ap the Whole Syst.m. 60 cen»-,

All the Year
Tourist TicKti

Round trip all the year Tour 
St tickets on sale daily to 
;ipal points east aiul 
)earing long limit ami libet* 
oop overs granted. Thie- 
ickets provide some very 
Tactive tours. On your trU, 
vest visit the Grand Canyon 
.Arizona reached via the S»n 
^e, daily Pullman service,»

ars cheerfully given.
C. M. WILSON. Agtnt

Panhandle A Santa F® Rf* '

oi

Ti


